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M ISOELL^N Y.
<1 HAVE DBANK MY LAST GLASS.’

fera. MAXHAM,

comrade*, I thank yon—not any for mo:
(T hwt ohativ U ii»en**h«i«o«forwafd'rm tne I
* ati ___ mar raVatIrlaa^aa
[. will
go to my homo and my cbpdren to night
11th no famto liquor thoir apjribi to blight:
,d, with tear* in my eyoo, 1 will beg my poor wife
) forgive me for the wreok 1 have made of her life.
at p.a<
For I hara drank niy laht tflaea, hoys,
I'to drank-my hurt gU«,

at loot** ®®

W*>

faoft

4^

.

I

B. WlHa,

Popafsr Pottos.—clans.—Tnuio Assnoiatlnn*. -OounoilR.—Their Pow6r.»*Aneodoiea. ~Tho Cruel Hun*
dArio.—The Bobber.
In our Inst two articles we have given the

disgrace,

Iltark my faltering step, and my weak, palsied hand,
And the mhrlf ofr my brow, that Is worse than Cain's
htwiid.
r elbows, and knees—

DAHT.

CHINESE SKETCHES.
NO. 4.
hv saleth.

Tith n>r bleared, haggard eyes, and lUy red bloated

,

1
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render a general idea of tbe theory of imperial
government, which is of great weight in esti
mating the true nature of • the political inititututioiis of China. But a knowledge ol tbe
■truciuro of the general government, will not
enable ut to understand thu extent of freedom
and power which Ihe common people eqjoy.
This knowledge must be obtained by a study of
tbe jiopulnr form* among them, and which are
often successlully opposed io the imperial pow
er. In an article as limited a* the present
writing must necessarily be, it would be impossible (0 present an adequate view of those forms.
We must, therefore oonfloe ourselves to a mere
outline. They arqof three kindsq clans, trade
associations, nnd town or district councils. They
liave also secret societies 'earablished for politi
cal and other purposes, which are both numeirou* and powoYful'i but with ihote we have
nothing to do in estimating the lawful institutious of the country.

.ervHiita aiid told tliem of tlio .Surprise Forty,' tlie door of his room and also intcnJf^.to peep,
’* The musio I Liicie, I engaged the music—
Oun TABLE.
Oralitlla’si”
tinder the sternest injunctions of secrecy ; they but he dodged back when he saw tier.
Hubble,
dear,”
said
she,
going'to;
Ids
door,
“
It
Was
Dodworth’s
1
engaged."
YOU would hardly believo, boys, to lo>di at me now,
were to have the dressing rooms in order, tlie
The Atlantic Monthly for December proI That u mother e soft
*■ hand
’ aa waB.pr<iftBod
’wae. pr<iitBod on m;
my brow-^
promise not to go down until I 0M\['for you.”
At that iiKstanl something crasbod so loudly Bonta the following ricli bill of faro:—
dining room in readiness for Delinonicu’s men ;
] ^Vhell she kissed me, and bl6^ed mb, her Jarling und
“
All
right,"
came
the
olieerful
response.
in
the
dining
room
that
(he
excited
couple
heard
Benjamin
DisrAcli, by L. J. Jennings; L'Enroi, by
and
the
whole
house
was
to
be
lighted
as
by
pride,
Afier that there was an alntcft.'Hicessaot tho noise, nnd llien, for tho first lime, liccaine T, B. Aldrioh ; On th* lUdge, by tilara F. QaerSBey i
I Ere she lay down to l;tst by my dead father's side;
magic when the time came for her to give the
John
Underhill,
J. G. llTiiUiot; Homan NcighborEut with
“*i love
lovo in her eyes, she looked
it
up to the sky.
ringing of door bells. Mrs. Ilubli^^ gfo** conscious that the whole company was crowd hooda, by Henryby James.
Jr. ( Oannar: a Norse KoBidding me meet her there, and whispered ‘*C^d- signal.
•' Could she trust to their discretion not to hurried and excited.. She would 'M#e been ing around ihein every face beaming with in manco, VI, by lljuliiinr Hjorth Boyeaen ; A Great Deed
by«.” ■
of
Arms,
by
Francis
Parkman
( Helen at tho Loom, by
And I'il do it) God helping; yonr smiles J let pass,
let the master get u‘ hint of what was going certain that her guests were begifftllf^O arrive tense delight.
G. P. Lathrop ; The Externals of Waaliington, by Zina
' «
For l*ve drank my last glam, bnys)
in
advance
of
the
hour,
only
she’
knew
that
“
Lizzie,’’
said
the
husband,
solemnly,
'•
do
I
Fay Peirce : 'iTio Phantom Ohapel. by J. T. Trowbridge;
on ? "
I have drank my hut glass.
Do.ath of Dominie Quitman, by HHris L. ThompAt first, instead of answering, they looked at Mary would come and inlorm hor,-if^guch was understand that you are giving me a Sui |>rise ? ” Tho
aon i Israel Bethel Church, by Hidney Andrews ; Itcocnt
lAhl Tibeled hofne lost night; it was not so very Ittc, each other, exchanging comical and signifleant the tact.
" Ye.s, Sinc'air. D-i I iinderstand that you Literature, tinslo, Science and Politico.
I For rd^^nt my last sixpence, and landloxda won't
About a quarter before eight, she look a good are giving mo a Surprise ? ”
Published by Jamo.s It, Osgood and Co., Boston, at Si
glanoet; they put tlieir hands np to iheir
a year.
Yes, darling,”.
1 On a felk^ who's left every cent inifhoir till,
inouihs and dug their toe.s into the carpet, end look at herselt in the minor, preparatory to
I Vho hM pawned his last bM. their ooflcrs to fill.
going down stairs. She could nut fail to sau
“ Did you invite our friends ? ”
Thk Ladiks’ Repositohy for December,
ing by bursting into a simultaneous giggle.
I 'O) the io^eots I felt, and the pangs I endured I
which olosea the thirty-third rolumo of the new seriea,
‘ I did. Did you ? ”
Well,”said tile lady, frowning n litile, “ does (hat she was looking beautiful. The rich, soft
1 And I begged for one glass—jnst one would have cured.
thb clans.
haa two charming steel engravings—" Itipe and Bwidy ”
But they Kicked me out doors I yet I let all that pass,
flowing white dress was (jjMfilffmy ’becoming,
*• Yes, and pledged them to secrecy.”
it seem so very funny to you, girls ? ”
and a portrait of Beatrice Coacf'’—the last of which ia
^t I'fe drank my last fl^ass, boys,
•riib
Clan
is
the
nto-t ancient orennization of
and
its
elegance
was
greatly
ealmnecd
by
.
tlie
“
You
cannot
say
we
did
not
keep
our
pledge,”
“ Ob, yos,'it_do, mum,” fiimlly answered tlie
aooompanied by a biitorioal aketoh. Th* literary mat
X.have drank myf 1last guaSk
parlor maid, trying lier be.sl not to giggle again ; new diamonds—her husband's costly gilt. In cried the company, nnd then there was a uni ter, which embraces an unusual number of atoriea, will a political nature among tho Chinese. Its
hare great interest for the average reader, and tho edi nature and importance is the santl'e Among that
I 'At hofiie’, my pet BuSle, with her golden hair, ^
her rich dark Imir she wore a single white rose, versal burst of laughter.
torial departments am full of life and vigor. This well
-I saw her uitough the window, just kneeling in prayer, “ it do seem ruthir funny. The muster will bo
Above it all arose the crash of china. Mr. known magasino Contains a pure and elegant literature people, as it was among the ancient Hebrotv*
^om her pale, l^ny hands, her tom sleeves wero strung awful surprised, mum. U Lurdy, its a good and as she moved away from the glass, she
of
refined taste and oultucod atylo. anoh as the most under the old dispensation.
J
down,
looked
as
stately
as
a
queen.
The
flu
h
of
anHubbard, followed by his wife and a lew careful
Joke !'' Olid tlie (liree crammed their aprons in
and Judioions parenta may place in tlie hands of
l^hile her feet, cold and bare, shrank beneath her scant
The general design in supporting the organ
iicipaliun on her cheeks made her more lovely friends, hurried hack into the dining room. Ten every member of the family. Esch number contains
their mouths.
1
gown;
And she prayed—prayed for bread, just a poor crust of
*' You seem to enjoy if sn much, 1 trust you than usual. Her heart beat quite last as she waiters—five hold of one and of the long liible- eighty pages, and ia embellished with at least two steel ization of tho clan is as follows:—*• Defence
cxwuted in tho best style, by the leading against tho powoT of (h^^neral^vermnent;
J
broad,
nocked at Sinclair’s door. H,e,* too. was in cloih, five hold of the other, each party quar engravings,
artists of America. The wbicst range of topics is allowou
I ^or one crust—on her knees, my poor darling, she plead ( will do all you can to help me along wiib it.”
mutual'aiff iihT'iirbTocTion in 'Cusine.ss, a'lid the
in tho literary matter of tho pages
; Essays,
Disquisi1^ heard, with no penny to buy o le, aUs I
? liidade we wull, inuin," broke in the wait oil evening dress, as he came out, witli a rose relliiig lor its right.
...
V . ‘qi
Tides and Adventures from life. Biographical and cominon , transactions of- hf** t
*
dint I've drank my last glass, boys,
enjoy
bud in Ids buitunhule.
"
“ What is this?’’asked the master of llie lions,
er
girl.
"
Kxchuso
our
laughing.
It
struck
Critical Sketches, Poems, and Papers on Subjects of ments t land, tfio’.mainteaanoa af lha f$rship of
t have drank my last glass.
in your honor, darling,” he said, smiling lioiise.
us os so funny. La ! you necdeii't be afraid to
(^neral ^ Utility ; and Soionco, History, Art, nnd IleI For Susie, my darting, my wee six years old,
We were soot here from Delmonico's, sir. Wc ligion will also bo laid under oontribution to enrich its tbe spirits of tho de-d.” Tlie wlndo number of
trust us. Patent wringers couldn’t squeeze it at her surprised look. " How glorious you look,
pages.
Though funtiag with hunger, and shivering with cold,
clans in the empire Is about four hundred and
Lizzie! All our friends ought to 8ee.you to liave our orders.”
out of us."
Published b' Hitohoook A Walden, Cincinnati, CbiI There, on the
floor, asked God to bless mo!
fi ty. An account of (ba whole of them with a
night.
Is
not
that
a
new
dress
?
”
“
We
wero
sent
hero
from
Purcell’s.
Them
i.
1
she
said:
Don't
cry,
mamma;
He
will,
for
you
*'
No,
indnde,
mum,
that
they
couldn’t,”
asserted
ouis.
Terms,
$3.50
a
year,
or
$1.75
a
SgOl
I And I
brief description of their origin, is given in tbe
see
Avoiding a direct reply, she slipped her follows have no business here, sir, and we'll Volume.
the
cook.
I believe what I ask for." When sobeted I crept
" Very well. If you keep the secret, and hand inlo his arm, nnd they descended together. break their heads.”
OoR Youno Folks, the leading invenila P»’A Kto Sing nr “ Collection ol Family nkmos,”
I Far from the house; and that nigbi when X slept,
I Next my heart, lay the pledge f Yon 9pille. let it passf do all you can to have things go off well, you’ll As soon as they were out of sight, Mary turned
The house servants stood by, grinning and magazine of tho country, olosos tbe year with a woU a text book used in tlie scbouls. Branches of
I
• For Tve drank ray lask glass, boys,
filled nnmbor, tho following b^ga list of contonts :— tbe most important are found In nearly every
a blaze of light on in tlie two Iront chambers giggling.
each
get
a
handsome
present,”
Doing his Beat, conalndod, IB J. T. Tcowbridgo; A province. Members of these clans are found
X have drank my last ghns.
and
tile
lower
hall.
Tho
lower
part
of
llie
Peace,
fellows!”
said
Mr.’Hubbard.
“
Get
“ Thank ye, mum. Pinchers couldn’t pull it
Stranger in Pilgrim Land.-byV Sirs. Abby
Morton Diaz
I
in the most obscure corners of-tho empire } nnd
My darling child spared mo! Her faith and her lov
out ut us. I'll see to the two front ehamhers house was already brilliantly illumin.itcd. The along as well as you can togeiher, and I'll give
Ib akin to my near Bointed mother above.
but few towns are without representatives of
weet
perluine
ot
flowers
met
them
half
way.
you
each
a
dollar
extra
before
you
go.
‘I'lie
direcily
;
an’
I’ll
tidy
up
the
two
parlors
beauti
X will make her words true or Fll die in the Toce,
Phelps;
I Knight
Xror sober I'U go to my last xcat^ng place ;
.Still, Sinclair, much to Ida wife’s sadslacliun, lactjs I begin to perceive that this is a coin- hood (Poem,) by Laura D. Niobols ; Pap Chippewa and several. Thoir orgxniaation ii so complete
ful."
..........
.byl’l
.................•■r.
And Rho shall kneel there, and weeping thank God
the
Wolves,
by
Theodora
;
What
Susio
saw
at
Cir- that n-liile it often secures, justice to tha iuno“ The dinner shall be reidy at five o'clock oade no reiiitirk. lie seemed oblivious to all , plete success—what you m’lght caU a Double ous (Poem;) Slinnie'a Bedtime, by Harah G.thq
No drunkard lies under the daisy-strewn sod.
Dnley j cent, if may also thwart thu design* al govern
Surprise.
llie strange changes lie saw about him.
on the stroke,” added the cook.
I Not a drop mure of roison my Ups shall e'er pass,
.lohnny’s Complaint (Poem,) by Ellis Gray ; Our Young
For Fvf
fVO drank my last glass, boys,
Ten men with musical instruments stood in
And suit was. If there was double expense, Contributors; Musio, tho CFiiokadee; Tho Evening ment, and even of equity- TIm* chief* of the
“ The dinin’ room shall be in order, mum,”
1 have drank my last glass.
; Our Letter Box.
clans, who reside at tho capital, have power to
the back half of (lie broad hall, partially con tlieru WHS iilso double fun. 'riie two band.-, Lamp
said the waiter girl, very solemnly.
Tho January number will contain, among othertlilngs,
cealed by (he siairs. 'I'hey were divided into agreed to play alternately; the double piovi the following: — The first four ohapters of “• Fast prevent the punishment of murder and other
But
ns
Mrs.
Hubbard
went
up'
stairs
to
try
[Prom Godey’s Iiady's Bo<dc.]
aequei to tho " Jook Hazard ” stories; "A crimes committed by dislaqt {larts wf Ihe em
on her.drCss, she heard a scream of laughter wo groups of five each and seemed to be in sion of flowers made the room doubly beautiful; irriends,"—a
•Moose Hunt in the .Maine Woods," by 0. A. Htephons ;
THE DOUBLE SURPEISE PAEl
while (he double supper, furnishing such a “Tho Jimmyjohns’ Sailor-Suits." by Airs. Diaz ; •* 'The pire,
from the three. *' Wliat on earth is the matter sanely glaring ut ehch other.
A great deni of liatr$d and jealoasy exists
'i’liuse fellows have cotbo loo soon,” thought plentitudc of the choicest delicacies, edmributed Partners and thoir Christmas Dividends.” by Sits. Kel
with those girls?” she thought.
Bt TBS AUTHOB OF “ USS BLnOCENS."
logg ; “ One of tho Wonders of Science," by Augustus
Mr. iliiblmrd was home, and the dinner Mrs. Hubbard, in silent dismay. They will its quota towards the (ileasure and fine spirits Hufmes ; tho first chapter of a thrilling adventure by between Ihe varioua clitn*,5o that in tome;^rts
of the country, bitter and eveiyiloody quarrels
Wlien Mr. nnd Mrs. Sincinir Hubbard tad served punctimlly iit live o’clock. It was an spoil it all. Ten of them, too ! And I am pos of nil interested in the Double Surprise Party. Theodora; “ Christmas City," a oapital amnseincnl for are perpetrated from gonerntitm to genaration..
boys
and
girls,
by
Mrs.
8.
B.
0.
Samnols
;
and
a
groat
iiive
I
only
spoke
for
five
1
”
However,
when
Ihe
next
aniversary
arrived,
been married ten year% lackin; ten daysitlie ordinary dinner, consisting ul soup, a roast fowl
variety of other entertaining matter.
Trnvellws in Ihe sooth of Ocina, Mis us they
But Sinclair apparently never detecteil their although there was a brilliant gathering ol
Our Young Folks will maintain the same lofty stand
lady look it into her head that it would hilde- with a salad, a custard and cup of coffee. Mrs.
have seen " tombs taken up and defaced, the
ard
of
excellenoo
which
has
gained
for
it
tho
onthusiaspresence.
He
rather
hurried
his
step
and
they
their
friends,
it
was
remarked
that
nobody
Hubbard
llioiight
hor
spouse
felt
a
little
slighted
litthirul to give her hu.sband a Surprise prly
tio aScotiun of Ita yonthtal patrons and the hearty oon- dikes of rice field* flostroyed, and property
was
Surprised
I
eniered
the
front
parlor.
because
she
li.id
not
orlcred
a
haiulsum
r
re
Notone of your vulgar surprise parties—vtpere
fidoaoo ot parents. Its Literary and Piotoriol attraotions
“ Mercy ! ” thought the wife. “ I shall be
past; but she knew lliat she would be loVgiven
wlU be inoreaeed, and it will be printed from beautiful abused, through tbe feuds ol hostile olaoi.”
people you don't want nor expect come
new
making it yet more inviting in appearanco
TRADR ASSOClATlONa.
when the event of the evening developed itself. uineil. Here are at least iwioeas many flow
How Stokus Act.—A paper recently read thantype,
bling ill upon yon when the baby has s<
it has heretofore been. A dopartmont will lie add
ers
as
1
ordered
!
”
Quite
a
lively
dialogue
occurred
between
the
belbre
tlie
Acadeiny
of
.Science
in
New
Yoik
The second class of popoluar organizations
ed for the spwial benefit of little folks, and will be
fever, and you linven t crimped your lial
Yus, the cosily delicate tilings haunted ev by Prof. Luoini.-i, gives some curious .atalemenl.H made peouliarly attractive by simple stories and piotnros, ill Chinn, Is tho trado assooialions. Their oba week—but an elegant, very select com any two before they left the table.
to ohiirm the eyes and minds or those for whom it is
“ How nicely your hair is dressed, my love,' ery nook. Their odor made the air sweet as a in regard to tbe laws governing storms in this intended.
of the first people in society, duly invitoi and
And as if ail this wore pot enough every aub- ject and method of operation is tbe same as
June
day
;
but
Mr.
Hubbard
did
not
appear
to
remarked
Mr.
Hubbard.
country.
Their
almost
invariable
direction
is
Bcriber
fur 1874 will receive a beautiful ohromo, with a in this country, therefore they need no special
prepared for. The only person to be surj '
‘•It Can’t be lliat he suspects anything," she notice them, any more tliiin be had the muM- nortbeast. A westward travelling storm is ohoioe between two.
was her dear Sinclair.
Fublishod by James R. Osgood A Co., Boston, at $J description. " They uro there, at hero, often
beiieflci.il in their operation, and yet often op
Now, how to manage it? Pretty Mrs. ub- thought, adding, aloud, “ Yes dear ; Monsieur cians. Lizzie looked up at liim curioii.sly. He sometimes seen, but very rarely. The rale ut a year.
pressive. In a monarchical or despotic govbard had a litllu money of hor own in ban —<0 Tote did it. You said I must wear my dia was looking down ut her curiously. . Neither wliicb such storms travel in crossing tbe United
every woraiin should have lor usu in iich inonds lor'i/nur sake ; and I'm going to pul them ■nude any remark. They walked up and ilcwn Stules, until they get to.Maino, averages about
Fiikd Fui.LK.it, who lias been tuacliing in erimient they uro uselul as a check against ita
the floor once or twice. 'I'hen the doorbell thirty miles an hour, or aliout 700 miles a day.
emergenciis. There was no serious ililH illy ou pre.seiiily
Presque Isle; in a parting coinmunicatiuii in the tyranny ; but it is siill doubtful whuthcr tlioy
•‘ Do. Lizzie. Drejt yourself just a.s prettily rung, and lliey baited as by one impulse. Seme Tbeic is, however, a ditrerenco at ililF,;rent sea
in the ca'<c except to manage so imporian an
are not more of an li(}ui'y than a benefit, since
Sanriie,
has the following paragraph, whicli is they interfere with beattbful competition, re
a'Tiiir without the one most interested reci; 'iiig ns you call. 1 will take it us a pruuf of your per.ons flitted up the stairs. Again—more sons ol the year. A March storm marches at
bell, more people flitting np the stairs. Still the rate of I’urty miles an hour, while in April worthy of consideration t
any hint of it. It is a mistake on the p t of coniinued alTeclioli
move incitements to industry, and provide op“ I sliall be delighted to please you. Sinclair the huslaiid and wife said nut a word to each they settle down to twunlyflve miles. One
man to suppose that woman cannot kt p
Tbe mere hiring of a teacher and saying to portuniiios for tho arts of intriguing and worthOf course I am not so prelty as 1 was ten years other. Both were smiling to themselves. Peo singular luct given by the Prolessor is the habit him, “ Here is a bouse and a scliool, wo pay less men, or resort* for the depraved. It is
a secret. She can. .Mrs. Ilabbard did.
ple were crowding up Ihe stairs, and presently ol storms stopping when they reach Maine and you for your work, now do il, nnd trouble us said limt there are a hundred and fifty of their
She went around and invited the se 3t(‘d ago this day, hut I will
“ Lizzie, you are even nior* beautiful—to begun to crowd down again.
New Brunswick, as it they vrere tired, and no further about it,” sounds plausible but never halls in Canton. They spend a great deal of
ones in person, with an iiijunelion not to IIuw
Tlie liist four who eniered were Mr. nnd liungiiig about for a time. This is ascribed to results in good t lFecls, nor never builds up a money in parades and acta of idolatrous wor
a breath to bn breathed about llie atfair the me.”
“ My foolish boy ! can this bo so? If I was Mrs. Peggius and their two daugliters—rather the high luiids of the iiiteiior, which check the school. Personal and individual interest is ship.
unconscious personage in who.se honor i was
to be given. She also went to Uelrao leu's on that side of the table I would kiss you twenty old fashioned people, «'hotn Mrs. Hubbard hud I'lirllier progress of the storm and set it hack demanded. If a man here de.sires to buy a
DISTIllCT AND TOWN UOUNOILS.
forgotten to invit". Quits aware that she had upon itself to Had an outlet elsewhere or grad liorso bo will travel forty miles to seo the boast,
and ordered the supper. Then she prucidcd time.s. But Sinclair
The
third class is that of town and district
nut invited them, she gazed upon them with ually subside.
“ What is it, Lizzie? ”
to Dodworth's and engaged the musio. Aiiid
but that man will not go up a bill to soe if a'
councils. They approach nearef than either
astonishment; but nowise abashed, liiey ad
" I have been thinking tint it has been
upon the mouth of each and every perso en'
teacher is doing justice iu forming tbe only
Tub London Times, in a leading editorial,
of (he preceding, to a regular represenlativo
gaged in preparation she placed a seal. Del- long lime since you have called on that poor vanced with good natured smirks,' which only
says
il the Virginius affair had occurred during legacy be can bequeath to bis cbildreu that is govermnent. *• They exercise tbe local powers
increased
.when
they
beheld
her
surprise.
be sick artist. I dare say he feels slighted. It will
of lusting value.
monico understood that the bills were
of government tosueh an extent that tjie impe
“ Didn’t expect us, did you?” agid Mrs. tile ascendency of tbe Democratic party, Cuba
presen'ed to ilfr*.. Hubbard. OodwortI was lake me a good while to dress, and you will be
An Anecuotk op tub Panic.—“ How do rial officers rarely dare to rouse them to gener
would doubtle.ss have beau iiumudiately anbound over to make no remark, but. to lave lonesome,' Suppose you go see how ho is get Peggius, cenlentedly.
” Indeed I did not,” was tho answ’ef, while nexi'd. It draws a contrast between tbe conduct you get along ? ” said a wile to her husband, al resistance. The local administration ol juslico
five members of his band in Mrs. llulltrd's ting along. 1 shall init cumphtin if you do not
the fair hostess inwardly wished they hadclioseu of Spani irds in Cuba and tho lenient treatment in (be midst of the panic. “ Oh, I shall weath is left almost wholly hi llmir bands. Police
get homj until nearly ninu oclock.”
bouse at the appointed hour.
by the American government ol foreign blockade er tbe storm, but I wish I bad only a few bun arrangements nnd taxation for local purposes
" I wouldn't go out this evening lor a thou some other evening for tlieir visit.
Alt ivent merry as a marriage bell, ut a
runners during the rebellion. If Kaglun'l is dred dollars more.” ” Don't you wish you had are wiihiii their jurisdiction. The elders uleiABut
her
own
invited
guests
began
to
come
snnd
dollars.
Besides,
our
iii
tist
has
sailed
fur
breath of suspicion floated in the air Mr.
culled upon . .' .''ct in consequence of tbe^execu- married n rich wife ? ” .^id she in a teasing ed are generally continued so long as they per
ill
and
tiiko
up
her
atleniiuu,
and
occaisionully
Hubb.ird went and came in sublime i|cun- liuty, with the liulp of friends.”
way ; then, going to her room, she returned wiib form their duties with satisfaction to the people.
" I am *0 afraid you’ll got tired waiting for uinuiig them appeared some' unhidden gue.st, lioii of an/ of her own subjects, there is no
^ciuusness of the nppruauliing festivities, The
whilione and all were in the .most Utiariaus reason why site should nut uceknowledge the rather more than tbe Amount required in Uni Tliey are allowed a salary of from two to four
champagne was Ubiivered at the house ring me, darlin)^ it takes me agei to dross."
if the act ted Stales bonds. “ Why, where in (be world hundred dollars per year. [Which is very largo
1 really shall not mind i(, dearest; I have spirits, .-'iniliiig to the extent of q broad grin. independence of Cuba, especially
tliose morning hours when the geiitlemn was
It* recommends ! did you get ibis ? ” said the husband. •' Well, pay when we recollect that tbe usual pay lor a
would
check
such
uulrnges.
Still
not
one
word
from
Sinclair.
He
asked
a new magazine.”
at his place of business.
my dear, you went to a champagne auppor sevon laborer is six cents per diiy.j Tbe elders of a
Blit you look quite pale, love. You are no ex(ilunation of ilie plienuinCiiun.' Then (be the iiduptiun ol that line of policy by tbe United
Ten days soon flew by, and the morn 3 of
years ego, aiid on your return finding navigation district which may embrace fifty or a hundred
Sillies.
musieiaiis
began
to
luiie
up.
Wliat'
was
tlip
confined
to
the
uiRce
too
closely.
A
little
walk
f
J
us
the anniversary d iwned ns bright and
around the room rather difficult, deposited bat, towns nnd villages, meet' in a distinct council,
mailer wiili the music? fhere was ;U mifst
heart could desire. Mrs. Hubbard’s 8 fits. will do you good.” ’
Weddkd Li Pb.—According to the love idyl
liorrible discord. Pivu .seemed to be playing a (if the period, whon Lapra and Cbarles Henry, shoes, gloves, and a large roll of bank bills on which has it* central hall and a pretident and
'• In the night air, Lizzie ? ”
somewhat depressed by the anxiety le all
tbe carpet. I put ibe uioqey away aud wailed other necesfary ofllu;r*< who receive (ufllcieut
The waiter 'girl siool behin l hor master gulo|i, and live a waltz.
should nut be as suceessiul as she desired, •ose
alier uiilisnrd of ob-laclus, are flnally united, tlireo weeks lor you to inqug’ejf 1 bad seen it, saUrios. 'the cities uro divided into large wards,
"
WhaVin
thunder
is
the
row
with
tho
mu
to a degree of bouyancy wlimi she upeue hnr Mrs. Hubbard looking up, in her perplexity
all cares and tribulations and re^|Kmsibi^nius when finding you wore ashamed lb du so, 1 in which have (heir separafo councils, but they'
eyes upon the beautiful day. When sli lie. saw lltai she was ,uii ilie very edgo of an ex sio?” muttered Mr, ilubhnrd to hiinstlt. "I slip iiom (heir sleek bsoks like Christian's vested it ana here you liave t(."
act togethep by representatives when ocobsion
scemled to the breakfast room there layyfon plosion, her apron in her muulli. bhe Iruwned thought Gralulla wgs always correct,”
burden. Tbe idea iq a pretty onp tbeoreticpily,
If he was a poor litvigtior, lie chose a good require*. Their .^m'mutration it vary effac“ h is not Grul'clia ; it is Dodwortli,” said but, like some of those models in tbe Patent
and the girl recovered hersell from the brink
her plate n delightfully eiiggeslive mt/uco
dim
“ mate ” and purser.
tive, 'I'he pplic* qf Coqton nutphqr about a
Lizzie, who overheard bis exclamation.
case, wiiiqh she hastily opened uttering: I ex of the giggle.
Olllco ut Wiisbiiigton, it doesn't work. Cbarles
’T
thouinnd, 'Inu strepis, which are only a few
“ IIuw the Dickens do yo i know that ? ” ho Henry does not go on sitting at Laura’s feot
” Bring the coffee 1 ” commanded the mistress
cluroaiiun of rupture ps she beheld u haii ome
A GOOD story was current around (be Court feet In wi'lth, have a'gate at tbe end of each
asked lier.
set of diamonds. Qt course she hug^ci and severely.
and reading Timothy 'fitooni'J to ber forever t Huuse just week, concerning Judge Dickerson, square, which is closed at night and guarded by
" Because I ”— She hesitated, and some the runt of ibu cottage by ibe sea fulls due with
As the girl brought iu the “ fragrant Mocha,
kissed her darling Sinclair, feeling duubl glad
who presided in Ihe abeeooe of tbe Chief Jus
to think of the happy surprise slie had ii tore sliu heard ihe wife say : " 1 have taken agreii more friends coming up, preveiiled the neces prosaic regiilariiy ; there arc bakers and belch lice. A member of tbe bar, who it pervaded a watchman, who also strikes tha hour upoii a
loud sounding hoMow piece of bamboo.”
fancy for some chocolatc.s, dearie. Can’t you sity of her explaining.
for him. He, too, was in exoullent spiri
ers uiiil babies and tax cullecturit and doctors by " the pride tbut apes bu'il)ili^,” was urguiug
During the confuqsi) slate of thing* imipedirile iliscitrd III llie oiusio bcctme so nlann- and umlvriakui's and. suinutimes guuileiuen ol II case, and began by siiying “ I will now pre
go down to Maihud's and get me some ? ”
As he ki|ised her in the liall, hofuro
nlply
succeeding (he Opium War, jbreignors
iiig
ibst
ihe
mu'ler
of
the
li
iuse
was
aboul
to
'* Mallard’s, two miles lu bring you so'iie
down town, lie asked hor if s'Ve could liol lavu
tlie jury, to be allended lu. Wedded life is sent to the eburt aiid jury in ray imperlect,
dinner ut five instead of six that alte Oon. chocohite.s! I do believu, Lizzie, you want to step into the hail, whon the iliiiiiig room girl not one lung amiilury poem With recurreiii homely and awkward ivsy, my view of tho case.” frequently came Into collision with ihe8$ coun
cils, wbilo seeking to enlarge their former racumu, elbowing ber way tlirougU the crowd.
This just suited.her, and' she assured hi tliut get rid of me."
rliymes of love and dove, and kins uu4 bliss. •• Present it in any way you please 1 ” wa^ tbe Biriciioni. Dr. Spear says: *' We were eOsot*'
Sure,
air,”
said
she,
Juukuig
hull.frighleiied
die could.
I'liis iiuimidated the lady from making any
Y’et when Ibe average sentimeiiial novelist bus suggestion,of ib’j couiT-^wbereupgn an audible uully prevented Irom rvpttug houses,after pay
“ But, Sinclair, you do not think of oing more auggesiions at^lhai moment. The iwo and wholly delighted, “ Tliere's I|irouble in the supplied liis hero and heroine with tlieir bridal smile went around.—[Belfast Journal.
ing tbe most outrageous, exborbitant rents, by
out on dur anniversary night ? sha <kud, lliiisbed tlicir d -ssert and iidjourned to the Ijbra dinin' nwm. Tlicni black waiters is a pollin’ nuifil Cud iiitended lu (bis latter 'matter of the
u si nple notificalion from the council of Ibe
alarmed at the idea thui hu might abse him. ry. They sat illeio a short time, looking over one ailudcr's wool that hard I in uffuid lor llio marriage cerlilicate, he usually (urns ott' tlie
How a man in Biddeford yras served, is thus ward of tbe.ciiy in which lliey were siliMted,
•elf when most wanted.
an’
vitilus,
sir.
Wuu't
ye
ooine
in'and
ilie eTeiiing papers. It Was titter' six o’clock, dishes
gus, puts up bin abutters, and saunters ulT with told by the ’llines: Some time since ii man in that if (ho owner admitted us to tbs building it
He colored deeply, and .sfamin^red, a
and- Mrs. Hubbard was extremely uneasy. settle ’em ? ”
bis bands in bis pockets, as il the day's business this eiiy deserted bis wife and she tlien applied
" I shall nut g9 out unless you aucomps
•I Oh, mercy I ” thought poor Mrs. Hubbanl. were over. But we, who are lioiiest dealers in fur a divorce, and tbe suit is now pending. Hhe would be dmtroyed and bimielf put (p death.
Pile words swam before lier eye-; -be had not
to be sure tiiszie."
tl^o least idea of wliat she was reudmg. She •* What will Income of my'pleasant surprise ? 1 real life and disdain to give sburi wefgitt, know lias, sinoe tbe deaeriion, hired and paid for Ibe Nor wa* the governor general, with the powpr
“ Oh, my dear, I think it would he p juch was so alraid the flowers would arrive ' before didn’t know tliat wallers ever misbehaved. Siit- belter. Tbe businejis is by no means over ; il bouse she occupiud ni|fl m>U'j3gpd tilTuirs as il of the omjierur to back him, ahle to sustain ns
nicer to pass the evening at /loi/iJ—qu
she got rid of Bmclair. And how to got rid chiir," luiid Shu, " you wilt have to speak to is just begun. It is not Christian throwing olF sbu bad nq husband living*. ^IpniJay night this iigainit suuli a decree.”
Thehi organleationi, when tbeydoem il neeof liim was iha question.
borne, you know 7 "
them. I shall inloriu Delmoaico that this is bis pack tor good and all, but Clirisiiau taking husband went' to the buiise inentiun-.d, artd
ess
a*y, do not liasitalaslu resist; the imperial
" Very \vell, my precious," he anijred,
He uppeurod about us flilgety as sh& He not jdst the thing.”
up H load'heavier and more dilfieult than any uliliuugh ordered to loahe be refused to do so,
dubiously. ■'But. I should like you Kwear rustled his paper, got up and \Valked buck and
" Delmonfco ?” echoed ho. “The sopper bebascarried [Aldricli'a “ Marjorie Djw and and in due time went to bed. Tbe wilg bad no oificera, thcmsulxp^ ,A, c-'.rUun, nwttdarip .had
made bis name detested by his lUedsof oruplty.
your diamonds to gratify your husband.
lortli, sat down again, and flnally looking over is from Puroell'a.”
idea of providing bed and board for Ibe man One day when gatng fortn Withms retinue, be
viber people.”
the
tup
of
his
liveninf/
Pott,
he
siiid
sure
I will deaf, with the
At that, Iwo or three dozen., of the guesle
who bad sworn to provide fur bOr, and so re*
Tiiesk bard limes are just Ibe limbs when quested ibo^uliaa to riuBura him, wliioii raqueat waametby an'agid,’while haired coolie, who
“ Ijtaxie; dear, havMt’t you forgotten about who were slunding near enough ^o linar, began
IthaginAWSr''-------dreasiug ? ”
Then they'kiseod aip(in,,ftn(l Lidiie
to laugli, with their huiikerchiel’ii Ip t4i-‘>i’ petiple sjipKld pay their small bills with the was complied with and lodging provided for bore a heavy burden. The old man being
way,.uta
uuablea ut
(a quicaiy
quickly fienr
flear .toe
(he way,
lb* vmonr
idBoer
greater promptness, llardly anythijig sets thu him ut Ibu atuyou.
“ Uii, no, Sinclair I I'm going this minute.” mouibs.
through the hall, thiukiiig to herself, ‘
aqdi^ ,^l^ bp should bp thrown down and
cpiumai
Utvuuily sliu wished that her precious Sin" You 'rtre mistaken, dear,” enid llie' lady, wh'i^Ts’ol’' trade moving sooner than tbe pnnedress as muoh «s 1 please now, without e:
A BwaroN 'womait declares' tliat Dr. Dio bepten1. The indignind iiiliabUanU of tne i^ard
bis suspicion. Hu will think lam dress for cluir belouged to u club, and was guing.iu it very sweetly, but deoidcdly. “‘'It is quite like iual'|Myaienik>f' small bitia.- ) A lenidollar bill
ujion Bcbnldlnff tbTsiqjastte*<
Aim.'"
that evening. It would be easy toaeud a inw- ly I know Irom whom 1 ordered the supper fur •mW ia the mocning goaa about;* Uk« a mis- Lewis k adudioruiu old niiiuy, or arords to that closedI tlielf'ihbps ubonmi-hnlmng'tblsliidastteq.
and did not rest uoitl tbe iiuait dbo hafi'lreatad.
effect,
heoause
li*
goos
about
the
couittry
scold
sippary.
doiqg,
good
$11
day,
and
very
likely
my
Surprise
Parly.
seiiger
alter
him
wheii
the
lime
came
lor
duHis preMfit of the diamonds caused
ing about woman'* dres* aivl denuun^ng ab- grey bain with dimspaM, and a poor «a*a aitk
string his presouee.. But Ito bad been too tie*
" lour Surprise Party! ” exclaimed ber comes back to roqst .ccmloruibly at night.—
Wfjrpje^lfH^pgant ijiaq rim l^d
aiirdiiia* that perished by lasbioii'a change year* such crnelty, fre driv^. from the oily.
fProv. Journal.
husband.
voted q iui.ubuad 10 join a club.
. ed totm; BhVswtiimt fur a large
la
qua
” A robber of desp<»'<tt$ obarac(«tir was da” I am going up to my dreliing room, iqo,
*• Why, yet. Whole did job (biak it wai ? ”
.ead.Aent iaatjaven
Tub editors and proprietors'of tije Auburn ago, not knowing that (bey are things of (hu
tocted
amidst a crowd in the court of (ha YF*.
patt
iiixaie. 'Yun need not hurry yourself at all at
” I ihouglkt it WHS iiiiiM, my luva.”
o'clock thal.aaenin^.
Clipper arrested /or cuideiMt pf ^r^ hyve
lam temple, listenihg to'(he redtattms wf n
take your toilet. 1 have soma u«w buiikuruluel'a'lu
“ Yours, Sinclair? "
" 1 will invent eiiiaa t#end #hich
‘lanm oentenced as
toUuas;
Oliver
Otis,
fifieyn
astoUuas;
Otis
This ** Taro Sepublics,'’ a nawapaper printed
Sinclair out of (be bouse fram suveuuin I nine mark, and I abal) nut be down uulil eight
“ Why of ooarse. Whose else ihould it be ? day* ill jail,iFred Kimball ten days, and Win. in tb* city ol Mexico, says that (be Mexicans story' teller. He killed a soldier before ha
Didn’t you .abserva haw I contrived- tliat- you Kimball 910 fine- Tiie offence oonsisieil in highly esteem Ibe United State*, aiid only ask could be qaorptvaared. < 'Ue.yraa trwd.-nqd a*nOur
'' friMdlfiiill'all'bfr liere'bjr thal.tliv fur 1 o'clock.”
lenoed by th^Judgo Iq bp beheatlad Ui the UtaMrs. Ilubbard’r coun'ienance brightened. If should ha preitUy dreaead thi* aveoiat)? ’*
obtain^
hl .bd puaeUml riiey
calUag Polioe Jadga KnowUou of Lawiatoa, ” a of it fair treatment aiiij the luppressiou of fllbu*- pie, and bis vital* to be laid uponthe allar as
” You contrived 2’’ repeated the wile mecttm- muddle beaded mppitikitv",
will be.aum tn .edma aarly in dixter jto njoy he only w»i»U auy up aiairu an tigur or two,
tei'ism. MeXlro is in'‘d hbpeiul and peaceful' a sacrifice to tbe kpirit of (be slain lOhRer. ‘ 8(i
J
all would come out apleudidly. Sbe liug^tred ically.
condition just now, and'becoming eiviliied a* unusual a punitbaiant ereated maeh mtcitereuM
of
E
x
-A
ldkrman
Patriot
McGilliouddy,
" Don’t yaa ntideralsiid'it yet, my dear?'*
It waa ratbar n long day, to Mrs. Hi ard ; behind, allowing him to precede her up the
rapidly lu oau ba oapipaad.
(It the duiriut. The mbI aounoUa limhaUAlh*
stairs, while site wUsjiored to Mary, the parlor
‘‘ It in y^ wiio.do wot undantBud it, my Lewiston, who was arrested and lodged in the
altboogh aBavn—mwaB to ep**^ ^
Tub New York merebanta geuarally agree ptattui' am) pruj^ibiiited lit* qxeouttmt qf l)ia
OnnMyfia mriM on the i^w dress wli ar- maid, tO'atieiid to ibe rttceplioa ujuI placiiig of love, 'This
pttflTs I getre U ,lo .jtqrprise iooktip iu Uangor, ana aight .adiUa 'lha ttlatu
FaW qtM if pro^jam, •(>* Mw fQllfwifg- day ia ib<t.i(^a4^,t^re i* QO
(or any Hutence, but gave permiieion for the hand of
‘
ptjr^ idfaaa.e vhito the flowers io the parbm aud diuiug ruuso
tbe robber,'If he'were decapitated’at t&o'ua^
'
n(m^ M bridalilt w ber When she was in the midst of drasaiug, a Hog “I am‘ voiy mticft itlrprised, Lixiii - At arfi ijrralgoaa iu lha Polioe Court ana fined irouhla with ppaim Thay liplil (bat tbe Vir- eullon ground, re he bung up nahr lheiaHi)4l)
ol tbe bull CBUted h«f to •(«(> lightly into iIm i bait, you eunnot prateiid ittutytm bnienMl thwt for'^^nkedocM, ba* brooght'* auit agaiiut giniu* wa* never a irediag vesaal, and that vatiim| in bnviog bar I ui
'
oOaaliViMisffi kr iilafi^ aaraat wifi tmfirlMMf
mgagad In legitimate trad* fill oevar h* •a s lanw t* avd doers.
ball and look over tba liBliHtarB, to too If it j fioweta and ike roomi to bi$Jig|l$4#^
iinawMp* qrtKAt *•
It oandot b* deuied that, io the adihinUtralioit
aB«»h
laylsg
daq^mi
*1
filiOfiO.
ferw
with
by
Spain.
intarfi
hBnddad
th*
floiran.
ii*r
hiwlNurf
0p*tiad'
”
Indaad
1
th*
a*al>."
k'hlU.lMiay
Iasiglass. . boy*.
1 have^rank my y
last
last I
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Tab Exhibition or thi Senior Claw
This traflic promises et no late day to be largely
OUM VABLB.
MR. MURRAY’S LECTURE.
WEST WATERVILLE.
increased by the restoration of free intercourse of Colby University, on Wednesday evening,
Surely, Mexara F.ililorx, Mr. Murray mu-it
Memorial Hail waa well filled Wedneadayl
SoBtBNXB 8 roB Dkorhbeb.—second pro
witli the Dominion. Whatever importance may drew a good audience but not a large one—Dr.
fusely illoAtrAiad Article on LouiAiaiui opont Boribner'e have prepared bill leciure, on * Civilized heath- eveuinK and for over two houra the audlencel
be attached to the route of quickest transit and Rubins presiding fur the first time. The fol for December. Mr. Kinc*» ftmt eiiiole <m ihie mubjeet eni.m,” in llie vicinity ol
‘ Phaiiiuni Falla ’ were deeply intereiiled in tho forcible elnquence l
ereAted en interest whieb the present paper osandt fail
shoricst sea voyage betwixt America and Eu lowing wan the programme
of ihe Adirondneka. I have been looking; for ' ot Dr. Geu. B. Loring while discuasing ” Amer. |
to deepen. In the same nnmber ia a ** popular aoienoe
rope, by which two business days can be saved
paper on** Savage Man,** wiCh very sinking illuatra- proolii tu verily hii>,8leienientg regarding Budd- ican Slate and Society ”—aa he understoud it,|
inisio. ovaanraa.
tiona; an iiitereaiing sketch, with portrait of Proctor,
teiween New York and Liverpool, belongs to
Dr. Loring is a fine specimen of New EngT«nilun from the Greek of Demoethenee.
the celebr.ttod young EngHt«o astronomer now in this hi'in ; but, like the Fulla, they are not to be i
^ilentr Hadion Jr., Guilford.
country,
by John Fraser; Fronde's second paper un an found.
I land men physically, attractive alike in manner
the Maine Central. A bridge at St. John, 2'^£nfUeh Vereion from the French of CbAteeubriAnds
Englian Abbey, in which the Wat Tyler InaurrccUon ia
He asserted, more tlian once, tliat “ God nnd speecli, witli a voice like a lion. His keen [
*HerbeH TildeOf LewUkm.
supplemented by adequate steamship service to
touched upon; a timely and able dlaoossion, by Prof.
8--The ImpoTtAuOe of CletAioAl Study.
Atwater, of I'rinoeton, of the Specie Payment question: alone knew tliii Iieginning of lluddliiiim I " (hat | appreciation of Ihe ludicrous now and then
^eodore FreUnghnyeen White, WaierriUe.
and from Halifax, will give the trans-ocean
** Black Bock,'* a story; a poem by Bret Hartc, entitled it WHS in existence long before our recorded cropped out, apparently le rest-the audience [
Luke ^in the Colorado ParK-^1878;) an explanation of history.
Mtmo. WALTS OALOP.
mails by this route the advantage of forty hours
and prepare them for the reception and reten
''Carlism in Spain,” by J. W. Pro^ton : and continua
4—Latin Vereion from tho Greek of Lemoethenee*
1 find that the knowledge of Buddhism is tion of strong 'ideas steeped in truth. The I
tions of Miss ^afton's story, *' Kathonne Earle,” and
ever any other.
*B^WAed Hawee SmileY, Veaealboro*.
Mrs. Davis's ** Earthen Pitchets.”
very perfect, their cunoniral doctrines having thuughtfal considerniion of this lecture cannutj
the EncUAh of tfoekmiasieT.
The 177 towns, as above, that do business 6—-Freuch Vereioft from
Dr. Holland, In Topics of the Time, discusses *' Some
*Mary Cenrey Low, WaterriUe.
been preserved with great accuracy, Iliougli our but raise us up tea better and higher apprecia
Bcligioos
Kewspapera,**
**
Provision
for
Wives
and
directly with the road, have an area of 0,200 O^The True Greatnee* of Natione.
Children.** ** The American Gentleman
Leisure.** and arquaiiilunce with them, is of scarcely fifty tion of our privileges as American citizens.
Albert Barney Allen, Skowhegan.
“ How Much has been Gained "toward ChristlanUnion. years standing.
square miles, or 220 sqnate miles more than
In I824-r5 B. H. Hodgson,
The next lecture will be delivered by Prof, I
XU8I0. OTXRTOnB.
In "The Old Cabinet** there ia "The Honse on the
Connecticut nnJ Rhode Island combined, in 7—Greek Vereioti from the Latin of Taoitue.
Comer/’ " The Commonplace,” " Tho Inviaible Hinge,” the East India Company’s Resident at Nepaiil, Elder, of Colby University, Wednesday eve- [
*Le*lio Colby Combh, Wlnalow.
and "oumethiiig Better than Truth.” In Home and was ena'.iled to ohlaiii GO Buddhist vols. in the niiig, Nov, 26. Subject; “ Water and i(a £le-1
which 900 miles of railroad are now in opera 8—The Preu.
Society, Culture and Progress, Nature and Science, and
Sanskrit, and 250 in tho Tliibeian language, raenis.”
Abraham Barker Catee, Eaet VaMalboru*.
E^hinn a great many subjects are briefly treated.
tion. This territory comprelie.nds the best
O'—What ahall We Study ?
,
The January number of Scribner's will have featnree Mr. Cnoma, a Hungarian physician, almut the
Capt. Nalhnn Horn was baptized Sunday,.!
Horace WiUon Stewart, Bangor.
parts of the valleys of the principal three liv
of special interest.
same lime, penetrated into Thibet, acquired the Nov. 9th, by Elder John Hammond of ^ Rome. [
Published by Scribner A Co., New York, at 14.00 a
XnSIO. OOAMD XABCH.
language, and made an analysis of two Buddhist
ers in Maine, ami is described by the Railroad
Small.
year.
*Juniorv.
eiictelopcdias, one of 100 vuls. (he oilier uf 225
Commissionem, as tlie “ most populous, best
The State Teachers’ Association, I
F
etbrson'b Maoazine, in its December nnm1 lie exercisea woro good throughout—iiidi- ber, excels even itself. The principal steel engraving, vols. the contents being the same as those of which will be held in Memorial Hall, ol Colby [
agricultural and miinufacturing portion ot the
vidunld diffVring slightly in merit, of courgo— " The Orphan Masioian,** will touob every heart. There Mr. Iludgson's. In 1829, George 'furnuur,
Slate.” Eighty three of the towns wiiliin its
is also a beautiful steel title page for lB7o, and a double
University, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes'
but there waA no failure on the part of any. sized, colored, steel fashion plate. The novelets and while in Ceylon, discovered in the possession ol
limits have each un agricultural production of
other original stories are by favorite writers. ** Peter some Cingalese prie^ts, a complete collection of dity of next week, has arranged the following I
Perliaps Mi.«8 Low,—with her flexible and son's ” ia, iOithout question ihe cheapest, of the really Uuddhi.-t wriliims, which had been brought in
$100,000 and upwards per year, out of the
programme:—
musical voice, and Iier easy, gmcetul and mod good lady's boolfii. It contains, every year, one thous- to the i.-laiid 310 years B. C. These were
125 towns of equal outturn in Maine. Fifty
and p&gn I fourteen steel engravingi; twelve colored, I . ,
-c i
-.i
'' r kt
‘ i
a 'in.
■
Monday, 2.00 p. m.. Opening exercises, Adi-1
double size, eteet fashion platen; twelve oolored Berlin identified with those of Nepaul and i lllbet, and
of llie fifty aix towns in the Stale that have erately impns^ioned manner—commanded the pattoma; twenty-funr pagea of mnaio; and more titan in addition to the duclrines, containing the life drese of Welcome.—3 00 p. ra., *• Elementary
attention of the audience as well an any ; iliougli n huiujred nomtls and original atories by prominent
Scientific Instruction.”—.4.10 p. m., “ What
each live slock to the value of $100,000 do
American wrileri. Yet the price is only two dollars. of UudilliH. The iinnals of Cliina show (hat School Legislation shall wo ask for (he coming
to tlie majority of her hearere her talk if not ** all To
clubs It ia cheaper still. Tima, five oopiee for twelve Buildhisin was introduced into that country,
their business by tlie Maine Central, and thirty
Greek,'* was all French, and therefore wholly dollars, or twelve oopiee for seventeen dollars. To the 4^7 B. C.; but only recoRnized by the govern winter?”—7.00 p. in., “ Prufosnionai-Training
two of the forty one towns that yield 5,000
"
clubs
' ' an extra copy is
(or teachers.”—8.00 p. ra., *• Moral Training iw
getting up teither• of' these
unintelligible. White and Stewart, took oppo perton
^ven as a premium, and also a enperb five dollar en ment, under king Ming Ti, about CO years B. Schools."
tons of Iiay, each, or more. The territory possite sides iii answering the question, ** What graving tor framiog. “ Not Lost But Gone Before.' C. The Chiiiene have Hbraries of almost count
Tuesday, 9.00 n. m.. Opening Exoroises.—
dpooimena of the magazine are sent gratis. If written less volumes of Buddhist Literature.
se.-ises extraordinary capacities for diversified
shall Vi’e Study ?”—one contending eioutly for for. Now is the' time to eubaoribe, or to g^t np clubs
9.40 a. in., •• What between the Common.
industries. Three hundred or more water pow
According
to
M.
Ilarihelemy
de
St.
Hilaire,
fur 1871. Address Gharlea J. Petenun, 808 Cbeatnut
Greek and ]..aiin, and tlie other quite veiiu- Btrjet, Philadelphia, Pa.
one of the greatest oriental scholars of the pres Schools and the College?”—11.00 a. m.,
ers ol improvable magnitude are located in the
Kind and extent of work in our Common
mently for Science ; but wliatever the commitStabtino Out.—The PublisherB of the ent lime, Buddha was born in G25 B. C., in the Schools.”—2 00 p. m., “ The relation ot Slate
58 (owns traversed by the road. Fonrleen of
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Kapelava-iton
at
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ot
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Nepaul
Soboolday
Magazine
announce
in
their
December
nnm*
lee may have thought of the meriu of the
to Education.”—3 20 p. m., “ Problema in I
these have an aggregate power of 74,000 horse
ber jUAt received, looking brighter and better than ever,
question, eo far as the treatment of it was con that they will begin in the Jannory number, the publi- M IS. ills lather was king Couddliodnmo ol the Education.”—7.00 p. m., “ School Inspection.”
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His mother, Maya Devi,
of an American atory by Alexander Clark, A. M., Gutiimide* race.
urroa
Address, Hon. John H. French, Superinten
cerned, they awarded the palm and the Senior oation
daughter of a king, “ was remarkable lor beauty, dent
entitled *' Starting Out.”
ber operated at LowcU. In this list Water
of l^hools, Vermont.
This
new
atory
will
bo
profniolv
illnBirated
with
orig
prize to White. There was no Junior prize. inal drawing! by Schell, Benself, and other timt oloas virtue and piety.’’ Their child, named SiddWATEIIVILLE... NOVt 2!, 1873. ville leads the column with 9,000 liorse powers
Wednesday, 9.80 a. m.. Opening ExeroUei.
harta,
was
handsome
and
talented.
The
elders,
T'he audience were pleased to welcome Ballard's artiste, and will be look^ for with no little degree of
on its two main privileges, and hundreds addi
interest by the publio generally, old and young. The fearing he would not marry, selected for his —10.00 a. m.. Report of Cominitteel, Election
uf olficera and other business.—11.00 a. m..
author has a wide spread popularity, not only as a wri
tional on the Emerson itream. Only a small Orchestra, of Lewiston, once more after an ter
of wonderful ablUty, but aUo ae an editor and pub wife, the " beautiful and virtuous ” Gopa. At Adjournment,
absence
of
about
two
yearn,
and
to
listen
to
the
age
of
thirty,
he
retired
to
Ihe
wilderness,
lic
speaker.
fraciion of the power is yet in use. Lime of
Ihe papera will be limited (o twenty-live
their well chosen selections. Mr. Ballard knows The Schoolday Magazine is the oldest of the Yonng reinaining there six years, meditating, fasting
most excellent quality and in unlimited supply
Folks* Monthlies pabUshed, and is one of the best that
butter than to punish an indoor audience with cornea to oar table, while the prioa ia only $1.00 a year, and praying. At the end of tlmt time, it whs miuutes and each speaker in discussion to flf.
is quarried in seven of the town.s. The granite
a handsome, original $T.OO engraving thrown in.
revealed to him, at Budiinauda, that he was tepi minutes. Ladies desiring free enterioinnoisy street music. ' Wo hope the College boys and
With the annoauoement of Mr. Clark's story, we
on (his road is nt several paints of quite unique
shonld thic^ there would be be an immense demand for Buddha, or the perfect .sage. During the re mint during the attendance h ill please apply
cliaracter and excellence, as at Hallowell, will send for him often.
it. Polished by J. W. Daughaday A Co., Philadelphia, mainder of Ills tile, he went about through the
Pa.
country and smaller towns, preaching his pe lo'iProf. E. W. Hall.
Brunswick and Yarmouth, and is already in
pBOPLK'a CouRdK OP LKCruKus in FairThe Ndrsebt, a monthly magazine for culiar duetrines. Hu died at Ihe age ol 80. lie
extensive demand lor some of the largest and fluid Village, opens on Friday even ng of this youngest
Quarterly Meeting at the Methodist
readers, has a oharmiog nnmber for Decern- neither spoke of, nor recognized any God—be
most magnificent structures in the country. week, at the Univer^alirit Church, with a lec ner, indeed the issue of every month may be thus char- lieved in the traiismigriitiuii of souls, which he chkcb next Sabbath. Preaching at 2 o'clock
aoterUed. In its pictorial department it is apparently
Slate, which the recent destructive confiagra- ture by lion* Sidney Perharn, who tuke:« for perieot, and there is notbitg left to be desii^ in the regarded ns a punishment—taught a purely P. )I. by Rev. James Colby ; after, which the
provision it makes for the entertainment and moral code, the observance of which would
(ioiis in various parts of (he land, have brought his subject, ^ Success." Other lectures in the abundant
sac lament of the Lord’s Supper will be admininstmetion of the little ones for whom it is designed.
secure Nirvana, or eternil rest, or annihilation,
course
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E-q.,
of
it
is
anioethingto
have in a family little onw where
into greater prominence than ever before as the
isti ed. In the evening there will be a prayer.
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it is always warmly welcomed and highly pnsed. A wliich he considered the greatest blessing.
most reliable covering fur roofs, is found in the Portland, editor of ** fhe State; lion. T.'^iael new volnme will begin with the January number. Very
Historical records prove that Moses gave the roeking and quarterl/* lovefeast combined,
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r o. .
liberal induoementa are oflered to those who get up
best quality both upon tlie line and in localities ,.r
Wasbburne, Jr., of Portland* ex Gov. of State ; oiuba. The bound volumes, of which a supply is always law to the ehildien of Isanel, 1491 B. C.—86b coiRoencing at 7 o’clock.
which always must do business by the lino. The Rev. C. B. Pilblado, of Portland, (be eminent kept on Und by the pubUeher, make oharming gift years beiure UuilJha was horn.
ASH,—At noon to day, a valuable gray
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I Fubluhed by John L. Shorey, 36 Bromfield Street, more surprised ut Mr. Murray's concliisiiins, it
TailbUovlaf
■athortsud to rooolvo odTO'^lao- of lumber from Maine to interior Mew England leli ContuI) the celebrated eloculioiiiat; Gen. Boston, at *1.60 a year.
Irigaened
by a hoy and hand-sled on the walk,
he bud not, by his own expressions, shown that
menttiDd rabsorlptloM for thr MaU aadwlll do oo »t *.h«
markets, now tending more and more to aband J. L. Cliamberiain, ot Brunswick, the hero of
»iDo mm roqnlrod %i th U o^oo
he does not appropriate to himttlf a ptrtun and nude the circle of the post nhout-tlie usual,
Rev. Mr. Merrill of Adani!<, N. Y.. ba> at interest in the Old TuslainenI and its great
8.M.riTr«NOrLL * Oo., N«. 10 8UU 8t.,Botloa.iad on the water route.s, must soon mainly be, and
Round-Top.” The price of tlie tickets is put
null ler ol times in great excitement. The
87 Pork Kow, Now fork.
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or,
accepted
the
church and
liiw giver, lie (lieref we d d no violence ti> his
8.R.MnsBd,Ko. 1 Soolloyo BoUdloff. Bm(ob.
to a considerable extent already is, accomplished low—lor the course, $1 oO; evening tickets So i
vcall ol the Baplirtt....
. will
_
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dan ige was less than w.as to be expected ; but
OBO.P.KOVXtti h OO., No. 40 Fork Ko«,Now fork.
own fetdiiigs by tlie statement that ** your Mu.«es
T.O.BVAN8,106 Woobloftck 8f.,Uo«iOQ.
by it. '1 here are already about 950 manuluc- cents—and it is to bo lioped that liberal en- be here to commence liis lahurs tho first of De received the law with its humanity Irom Egyp ihei was sharp inquiry fur the ^y, though.
Q7*AdVirtio«rsobroodoro roforri-dto tbi Afoot* oomod
cerahar.
obov*.
turiet, large and small, in tlie towua traversed couragement wili be extended. Any money
lian lliiddhi-ts,” instead of from the Jehovah of Ills jsd was mingled witli tho debris of the
Capt. Blanchard, of the ship Bengal, in a “ }uur Old Tesiuinent,” as ebristians usually oveurned sleigh. Boys should understandby ihe road, not including I’urlland. Manu unexpended at the close will be appropriated
ALL LBTTBItS AND 00MMVNI0ATI0N8
rtUd f to Ithor tlo boiU*»or oditorlo 1 deportmriit* th
letter just received, reports a pleasant and pros believe
that vhen they play on the walks with their
fopo vhouM bo odditMod to 'Maibah U Wixt or Wat facturing operations are muUiplyina in variety fur addilioiiai lectures.
Mr. Murray’s assertions regarding the great
tiuiMail Orrioi.
porous voyage out to Australia. His vessel was
and enlurgiiig in scope at many |ioints on the
slei in violation of law, they are liable for the
inorality,
purity
and
lemperanco
of
the
BuddAweul Revenge.—The Belfast Journal to discharge her cargo there, load witli coal and
line, as it would be interesting to particularixe
lii.-t naiiuiis, and his slaieiuent that in our land con quences. Some boys are bad enough to.
STATE DEVELOPMENT
with pitiless malice, inserts the name of the proceed to Java, exchiinge her loud of coal (or
III length. 2,102 merchants and traders do
di'uiikuiiness has iiicruused twenty full since frig cii horses in this way just for mischief.
AND TBB UAINB CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Collector of that district in diamond type in a I aiigar, Ac., and come directly bark to Boston. the lur.iiaiiuii ol temperiiiice societies an l (he
business in those towns, the number exceeding
P Mr. Murray, the distinguished Boston:
There seems to be every reason for believing
burgeois paragraph, and is heartless enough - Cupt. Ulaiieliard, it will he reiiienibeied, Ii.ih eiiaclmeiil ol Maine liquor laws, are on a par
56G per cent., all those within the limits ot
prelher
and oralor, closed tho University
tluit Waterville is now entering upon a course
to do it all ill lower case. Poor Mr. Roberts with him his wile (daughter of Mr. John Web witli his coiiilemirtiliun of the *• Wilderness of
Maine oo the Grand Trunk, Forlland and OgmuuiiiHin*
shorn
of
trees
nnd
i
CoiLe
on
Mqndny evening, with his somewbatMaine,’'
with
ii.s
of substantial manufacturing growth, propor
will hardly eurvivq that sort of retaliatory spite, ber of our village) and one child ; and Chester
burned over iruin base to suiiiinit, leaving notil lecture on ” Civilized Heathenism.” It
tinned to its natural and acquired capabilities. densburg and Portland and Rochester railroads wli’cli is a little worse than though Simpson DeRucher, son ol Mr. P. J)eRuulier, is n hand
Idnckened rucks and unsightly trunks iu every is 0 I of those bold and sharp efforts that alProminent amongst the collateral advantages o< taken together. The taxable value of property hud made faces at Iii.s sister.
direction”—“slreams and trout pools clioked
on
board
his
vessel.
All
were
reported
in
good
this town for diversifled industries are lobe' in the towns actually traversed by the Maine
witb Miwdusi, and filled with slabs and logs ”— way produce a sensation, whether lor orFires.—From the Bangor Whig we learn health._______________ ^_______
Central,
excluding
Purtland,
is
$72,94G,O0O,
eVery eligible site fur a camp appropriated, agai It ilio truth. It consisted almost entirely
reckoned its railroad facilities. But for the
(hat Clark A Co.’s boot roanufnetory, in GafUnion Sertices will be held in tlie Biipsisi anil utfen-ivu to both eye and DOse
“ tlie of a smparison of the effects and results of.
Maine Central railroad the first step in the new or 15G per cent, more than in the speeilled
land, waa burned Sunday afternoon, with ail Church on riianksgiving Day, at 10 12 A. hills and shores littered with ruiien wood tmit- whs .le called “ nominal Christianiiy,” as found
industrial departure could not have been taken.. towns on the other railroads, and is over one
the machinery and tools and fifiy-aix casea of M.—sermon by Rev. Dr. R;ibins, President of ling a damp and mouldy udur ”—whereas, in in I w England, with the fruits of the roligicn
Tlie ibougbt of it, indeed, would have been folly. third of tho tazniile valuation of the .State.
fait, there are alinust no mills ip the " Wilder
Without further detail it is plain that this j hoots. Loss about $6,000—on which there Colby University.
ness
and un the shores uf Muosehead Lake of i' •• Ileatlien Chinee,” or Buddhism. By.What U true of us is true, in various degrees road posaeaae* the clementa of great strength 1 was very little insurance.
—nearly
400 miles in extent—-there are scarce slrii ig llie balance largely against the religioaThe Savings Bank building is nearly ready
and directions, of very many other towni opened
Also, that the extensive tannerie.* at Jackson
ly more than a dozen farms above the v.lllage ot « ich most ol his bearers counted hqp an.
by this railroad. Into every effort made by •4 yet but partially developed. The average
for occupancy. R, Foster, Esq., has already
ut its fool: all the rest being an apparently unBrook, owoed by F. Shaw A Brothers, were
'these for the development of their natural re (•ontribution of each individual in (ho United
liikeo possessiou of the front ofiice in the second broken forest. As by hU own acknowledgement, exp lent, be of course produced a aliivor I of
totally destroyed by fire on Sunday night with
State*
to
tho
railroad
receipts
o^
the
country
is
sources the railroad will enter as a factor of no
story.
____
Mr. Murray had never been in Maine, his inte St through an audience with • aympalhiea
a loss of $11)0,000, on whieh there was no in*
estiniHted
at
$10
per
year.
In
manufacturing
stcond-rale importance.
The three upper classes of Bowduin College injustice is only less than hi* ignorance— ball iiitg to each tide of tlie question involved..
surance. The fire is thought to havo been of
however, as ho ha* repented of one assertion— He loke wi.h easy and captivating eloquence,
and
mining
section*
it
rises
to
$15
to
$20.
The
iHow many towns are thus dependent upon
incendiary origin. [Later advices represent —or all but seven out of one hundred and tliirty- “ nothing could induce me to visit Maine ”— boll if language and manner, securing front
the Midne Central for access to market, wlmi earnings of the Maine Central as yet have
the damage to the Shaw tanneries much loss three—petition the Trustees and Overseers for les us hope ha may repent of more aerious
firs 0 last, the moat marked attention. The
their resources are, their population, wealth, reached hut SG per head fur its tributary pop
mistakes.
E. B. C.
ilian lit first reported. Only the shed* over the the abolition of the Military Department.
: ut nee was largo, and the lecture worthy, nstheir capacities for growth, it seems to us, it ulation, leaving a margin of $4 and upwards
uts were burned nnd some $80,000 worth of
The Thorndike Murder trial resulted in
Colby University.—The examination of ail true.ion, to close a course (hat has received,
would bo well worth while for the railroad mna- per capita, for increase. Tliat this figure will
leather stored in the sheds. The total loss will the conviction ol John True Gordon of murder classes near (he close of the term, occurs on vei liberal patronage,.., '
agers to act forth for publio ioform^on more soon be covered is beyond reasonable doubt. In
not exceed $40,000.]
in the first degree. He received ih* verdict Friday and Saturday of this wrok; and a
Mr. C. V. Smith, once a genial townsfully than they have ever yet done, if for no tact it would be at onoe were the rolling stock
of
the
road
equal
to
the
business
pressing
upon
A RELIABLE correspondent informs us that without emotion. A motion'fur a new trial has cuiumittce cliosea at the last oororoencemeni, miitamong ” Waterville railroaders,” has. just
other reaaoD that the publio may see by what
been overruled and Gordon will no doubt be with such colleague* us (hoy have joiiieil to myi.e fly ing visit to old friends here, from hUeleeienta atrength their road is batdted. The it. The freight cquipmeut lias been increased the AV’oolen Mills at N. Vassalboro’ are now
sentenced to death at tho January term ol themselves, propose to make very Ihorougli
poi >f freiglit agent of the Eastern road at
few fseU and figures subjoined may serve as a over twenty five per cent, this year and ia yet running on five-sixthy lime, and that the pay
court.
work investigating not only the profleienoy of
Tenable old Salem. A doxen years have
suggestion of what might be done, and an inti wholly inadequate. The earnings this season of the operatives in some departments will he
students but also the method of instruction and
in
spite
of
liie
depression
of
Ihe
lumber
business
C
ol
.
A
lfred
J.
S
tone
,
a
well
known
citi
reduced
about
ten
pef
cent,
on
the
1st
of
De
him a heavier mao, but they have taken
mation of some of the leading points that might
and the financial cricis, will reach nenrly two cember.
sen ol' Brun.'wick—formerly a lumber manu character of text hooks, * ith a view to proposing nor ofAhe sunshine Irom (be pleasant face wo
’
be advantageously iliustralad in detail.
modifications at the next trustee meeting.
ways glad to see.
A member of the Sophomore obuu of Colby Univenl- facturer and dealer, and a prominent member
The consolidated Maine Central consists of and a fourth oiillion dollars, against $1,936,u we learn from tho Waterville ifatt, ie to take
Light for the Million I—Jordan Co.,
857 miles, all in Maine, or thirty-eight per cent, 000 last year. In short, the outlook sliould he large of tho High Sohool at Motbuea, Mata., at a sal of the democratic party—died on Tuesday at
/rolary in
Winslow—Last night
uf *1,800 per year. The profeesute at Colby Uui- the age uf revoniy years.
who
are
known
auiung
Ihe
coffee
drinkert
for
of the total railroad mileage of the State. It satisfactory to itockholders and oninagurs We ary
Hlay)
Iha
store
of Curnisb fie Bassett,
venity reoeivo for thair tervioaa at,60J per year,
—[Ziua't Adrooate.
peoetratee and passes through fifty-eight differ know It will be gratifying to the people oi
1 iisluw village was burglarioosly enltred
Doss Tweed has been pruiiuunced guilty roasting and grinding 'the choice coffee they
The amount of snlary is all right, wo Indieve on every count, and all honest men rejoice and sell,—are proclaiming in a lorge poster that they
ont municipallttea, of which nine are cities, out Maine, and in particular to the increasing nura
upper window, and cloth and other
of the fourteen cities in Maine. The towns and ber of tlioae wbo hold in tlie aggregate so lorge- hut, being misinfurim-d, we gave the wrong take heait- Strenuous efforts lu stave off sen- sell kerosene oil 'or 25 cIs. a gallon ! This is
stolen, but to what value we. have not
name. .It is Fred Fulleid'a graduate of Culby, leiice are being made by his couusel, and in the encouraging lo tho poor, and pleasant enough
cities oombined have 189,000 inhabiunis. In ly in the bonds oi Ihe toad.
d. No money waa taken, for since tho
and
nol a member of the Sopho’iioM class, that iiieaii lime the prisoner is iu the custody oi the to the rich; indeed it is safe to aay that thi.* oil robi y of tlie same store about two yeara ago,
addition to these, 119 towns and to^vnships, sit
Tn* Portland TRANSouirr, although it
uated off the line, receive amd ship freight by sees the objoclions raised against the premium is to have charge of ibe High School at Me sheriff.
gives a very pleasant light lo all olaisea of
MS been lelt in it. over night A hand
________
the line, having a population of 122,000.- The system, and olainia that the pRper is worth all thuen.
buyors.
a also missing from the railroad station
The number of Tioiims shot in Cuba, taken
population, accordingly, tributary to the strictly that is asked for it, will yet present its advance
'•ealby,
but whether used to transport the
13*
Or.
Crosby,
of
this
village,
and
Mr.
A.
On Wednesday, John Murray, a Frenchman,
local busineu of the road, is 311,000, or forty- subscribers with a pair ol charming chromes— while'ruiiiiing to eiica|>e arrest by an utAcer on board the Virginiur, has been exaggerated. T. Shurtleff, of* Winslow, are moving for the gut is not known.
nina |ier oenUof the inhabitants of Maiue. ’* Delight ” and *' Aiarffl,”-r*and offers other for making trouble while intoxicated, jumped Late and reliable account* fix the number at preservation of llie Old ” Block House,” on
( R Fairfield nelglibor* are moving for the
fiUy-tbree.' By Ihe seizure of curreapondeiice,
Uueb the largar proportion of the buiinow of liberal inducements to those lormipg clubs.
into the river at the Head of iba Fall*, and
Fort Point. Tjiis venerable relic ought lo be esti ishmeiit of new branches of manufketurI however, many resideuts of Cuba have been
thU WBtttimnoy U enjoyed by the road without
was with ditBculty rescued from drowning, by
saved to coining generations, but it is said that ing nd a meeting is lo be bold tomorrow
implicalt^d and about forty have been sliot.
O
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P
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S
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,
with
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exception
ooa»|ierttkKk
oonneeiicns with other roads
the ulAcer and the persona upon whom he had
even
small pieces uf scrip are hard lo be gut (Si rday) evening, lo consider the tRbjc*t.
Several of our war vessels liave been dispatched
a Qonaiderable proportion of the remaining pop- af the High School, close their teasioiu today umuiiiUd nu nssault.
fur this purpose. The petrioiism of lo.lay aims
to
Cuba.
A
late
dispaicli
says:—
uintioa «f iha Slain MntrilMitce more or Iom to for a wiek’s vaoatioa in order to properly enjoy
rather at luinorrow than yesterday—probably
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(be bMfaMMUf lb* Han. The prineipel exten- Tbanksgtviag.
un
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seixed by Deputy Sheriff Edwards on Wwioas- will require inuoli corruspon lenue and uoiiseENTIRE BAFETY.
ahw of the rdilreed ayttem oi Mdae must for
Mi*. Fkbu Fuller, a gradual* ol Coi'uy at day, and on' trial before Justice Drumaaond the quenl delay. It is assarted iii proiniaaiit quar
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tho lost Commen«*manl, has just finished bis owher was fined flfly dollars and costs, and in ters that nu coraplLaiioiis need be leared as ilie Henry Hudson, Jr. | Vice Pres.. E. H. oi■III llie folio Ting •latsuMot of th* luzurus* uoin-.
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High School, with * liberal salary. Tliu Sum Saturday It* will be taken to jail
Ho OSAO Tunnel—The” breaking through ’’ M.isier, Vim. Uoldtliwait.
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at Portiaodi JBaib end ri$* says he has wen goMen opinions at Presque
Cuiniuiitee un UJeA—E. J. Coleord, O. I.
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..................him for bis continued usefulness, happiness and whose injury we reported last week, still lies to
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Tur murderer Hharkey, esoaped from the
MMMAImm tHth mtkitr tmii erUl of prosperity."
one position, unable to be moved. He received
defeat in a batll* with (lie Engllnb.
Tombs,
a f«w day* ago, in lemale apparel.
AtlnM aM t**!*!/ t* the butiaeH *f the line,
severe internal hurt, but the phyeiciaus lake a
In iMrtisuUr, the eon'T** H*Howeil Board of Aldermen have
Hon. John P. Hale died at Dover, N.
Haverhill, Mas*., was visited by a disasjSilMSfilfifnid will !<*• it ■ dniR npeu tore P*Med u vote eaumerating 0. W. Sims, City hopeful view of bis case and think be will be
on Tuesday evening.
tiWM eonAsgraikiii, by which 18 building* were
f||Silll^ ftifslation e*it el Bangor, including Marshal, from the eharge* rvoeuily preferred up and about before long.
btirnsd, 35 basines* firm* were turned out ofCedar and $pruoe bough* find R
af MRM 80.000,000 afawothita
Tub Portland ApvrrtkbrJ* out in a shoitetRud about 800 bands deprived of era- '*“‘'1'•*^*‘“*
^
Peae* ar* entertained tbnl th* U. S. St**i|i dress ol n*«v tyl»* tbrpugkotM, iRakin| R very pIpyRiwt Los* about f175,000. It U aup- our advertising oolinnu*.
^paryaBO. w Busin*** whb
1 lRdl«»v**j«i>i
Immi JfK |e*0 BMidnnid pmaibl* •r Ada, which left Xii>|llon, Ont., witb forty h*nilsume appoRnuK*, and It t* ttowi *'!gtMa.t«r Iioafd thRt tbr*« Uv*i v*r* hist, aud •«v«nl
Wp, h«T« ju*t auuw euuiigli lor v*ry &ir
fiSaan sad aMt»)u)a bMalM srith an hand*. mat Dim •«** to i»r4 IH fisitv
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of the geiMraf government of China, tliere exiils
men/ and great abueet, and much corruption.
During the iMt fltt/ year* there ha« been a
groat and continual incraaae of evil in China,
which ia even and deeply famcnled by the bet
ter clauea of Chineso. “ And thie may be
accounted for by the following reasons. The
imperial power is in the hands of fbfeigners,
the Manchu Tartars, who are hated by the
people, and who have yielded to bribery to
obtain means to carry on the government. The
popular mind has hem everywhere uniellled,
the better clatsea held In anxiety, and vice al
lowed to prevail on actxtunt of the prevalent
spirit of rebellion; many treasonable societies
have sprung up, and the people have freely
quoted tlie words of the old politicians and ora
cles, to the effect that the time has ' coma tor
the overthrow of tlie present general govern
ment. Tremendous corruption, beggary,crime,
death, have followed the vast enlargement ut
foreign trade t most terrible, most inexcusable,
most wide spread ttl all the aources of them,
has been the cultivation by Europeans and
Americans oi llie fatal passion for opium. And
one other cause of nniversal increase of evil,' 1
hesitnlo not to say, has been the decay of re
ligious aentiment. The fruit of wars and rumora of wars, of men’s hearts failing them for
fear, and fur looking after those things which
are coming on the earth, is—when superndited
to religious systems which are bad, worn out
and ready to vanish away — that iniquity
abounda. Hence the present heart-nffeuiing
condition oi China, seems to hold in dark relief
before our eyes this one principal thought—the
stupendous national need of the gospel.”
In our next instalment we shall commence
an account of Chinese education.
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editor* ABd Proprietor*.
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TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. IN ADVANCE.
■IBGLR coni'8 FIVK CBKT8.

‘ No pHper dUcontinoed oniil oil nmerAgei Are
pBid.eBoept At the option df the publUhere.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
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85 00
oneoolamn.eiz moatb*.
6600
oneeoluna.oB* year.
T25 00
I SpneUlAotloes. 36 percent, higher; Reading Bstterno
• )£ cents a ■

A section of ptasterinK, about tha size of abed-qulIt
fell nn the head of a /(rriap of Stale senators, who occu
pied seat* toxpther in a Nashville ihentre, the other even
ing. The frightened legislators thought an iuTestigatlun
was at hand.
At Bannavle. the parish schoolmaster, out of curlosttjr,
put the question to the soholnrs, ** What is nothinsV ’* A
pause eiihued, until an urchin whose proclivities for
earning a penny were well known among bis schoollfeltows, got up and repiiedt It's when a man asks ye Co
hold Ills horse, and jist saysthank-ye.'*
Joseph Merrow has been appointed rostmasterat North
Beigraqe. vice James Alexander, deceased.

Frbncr Apfairs remnin undecided.

1873.

On

Wednerdny • heated difcassion look place in
the Aeaembly over the motion to proton;; in*
definitely President MacMahon’a term of oflice.
A proposition from the Left to submit. tlie
question to the people was defeated by an
overwhelming vote.

Thr sixth semi-annual prixe exhibition at
Little Reble came In from out doors the other dav. and Oak Grove Seminary occurred last Friday
saifl; ** sMuvver, I laid down in the diKir-yard, ami wold evenin;;, a large audience being in attendance.
over nnd over, and whctil dut up t fot the door-yard was
tumbling down.'*
The prizes were awardi-d as follows:—To laIra D. Sturgis is chnseiigrnernl mnnsger of the Cnhiirn , dies, first to Mary Ann Bartlett, of Litchfield;
Land Co., snd if. DeVt'iit, finBiirlsI agent. Tlia policy ‘
j .
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of tlie compimv under the new order nf things is not yrt, second to Larne Katon omiley, of Vassalouro ;
'"’PeJ'rom tl.e well-known
Alice Maria Jones, ol Union. To genenergy and capacity (>r the new omcers. Ihe mills of|
»
a
the cnm|tany will be run by the Keiinelieo Land St Lum ' llemen, first 10 Daniel Smiley, Jr., of Vassalber Co., as before the purchase of the Spragues.
boro’ ; second to Clinton Abyali Childs, oi Todarence Prentloe. only surviving ton nf Oeorg* D. ’ i , f)hln • tiiiril (n f^tonhen H Allan nffinulh
Prentice, was thrown from a buggy in Louisville, Ky.,
otepnen M. Alien, Ol gouin
Satiirdsy night, and Instimtly killed
Vassalboro’.
Q L. HenId who was injured nt Wilton last week by
the bursting of a grindstone, died Thursday.
Farmington ft somewhat excited over its newly found
slate quarries, Mr. Abbott's ledge it being opened.

murLiirrs
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lings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt^rbeum. ear*ache,
I Ac.. upon the human frame, and of dtraina. spavin, galls,
I Ac., npon animals In one year than have all other pre*
I tended remedies since the world began. They are oounttcr-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Crippleathrow
luway their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
■'rendered harmless and the wounded are healed witiiout
a soar. The recipe is published around each bottle.
I They sell as no article ever before sold, and they sell
Ibeoause they do Just what they pretend to do. Those
I who now suffer from rheumatUm. pain or swelling doIserve to suffer if they will not use Ceotaur Liniment.
I white wrapper. More than 1000 oertificatee of remarkl able cures, including froxen limbs, ohronio-rheumstism.
I gout, running tnmoni, Ac., have been received. We
I will send a circular containing certificates, the recipe,
I Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
I the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment ia worth one
I hundred dollars for spavined or aweenied horses and
I . mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Btook-owners—these
I liniment is worth your attention. No &mily should be
I without them. ** White wrapper forfamily use; ” Yel
low wrapper fpr animals. Sold by all Druggists. 60
I'osntsper bottle; large hottlea, ^1.00. J. B. BosbACo..

1

1.63 Broadway. New York.
CABTORIA is more than a suhstitnlc for Castor Oil.
I It is the only sqfe article in existence which is certain
I to assimilate the food, regulatb the bowelH. cure vdndI 0 dio and produce nature sleep. It contains neither
I sniner^. morphine or aloohoL and is pleasant to take.
] Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
20
TImkIni think* the Western Item’ier was not happy in
I 'Speaking of a long passenger tniln as being full of peopie
AS a striiig of sAusnges Is lull of meat. 1 iinkins says ihe
I idea ol eloitgation is well conveyed, hnt the writer shnuM
have remembered that sausages are filled with minced
meat.
Simpkins, having wedded nnd settled down accumula
ted a slight scarBtvcr bis eyebrow, the cause of which is
unnecessary to state; but an ItiquIsUive acquaintance
I asked hUo whether it was a mark of the chicken-pox.
** Worse thaia- that,** repliejl Bliupklus. ^ ** It's a-mark of
henpeok.”
The Hallowell Manufacturing Company have decided
to continue-to run th<df mill on full time, but have been
compelled to reduce the w^ges of the employees about 20
per cent, in order to warrant a coiitinuHoue of mannlacturing operations.
Several citizens of Augusta refhse to pay their taxes,
this KaV. claiming that the money U used to pay the in
terest of the olty bonds in favor
the Spragues, the le
gality of which they propose to test In tlie courts.
With the advent of cold weather comes the onplensant
amiouncemeiit that the small pox nasonoe more renew'd
its ravages, late despatches stating that It it raging In
Montreal^and Cleveland.
The new Hallowell Cleasloal and Bolentlfio School for
boys And girls, which has been established by the Maine
Conference of Oongregalional Churches, is to be opened
the first of January.
Two of the Skowhegtn axe fAotortes are expectingto
abut down this winter, while the third, with a large west*
«rn trade, having discharged several workmen, will run
all winter.
PSR80K8 BoR.*f CoMsuMrriVB may prevent evil conse
quences from the hereditary taiat.by pr mpMv repress
ing a cough or cold with UitLB's Honbyov HoBbuouitD
ABU Tar
dike's Toothache Drops core In 1 minute.
The New York Evening Post, In reply to the question
of a “ liftie girl ** correspondent, says that You are old
er than
and ** You are older than I,*' are both cor
rect. In one case.** than ** is a preposition, in the other
a coqjunotloD.
»
M. r. Hitrlford, famiwlf of Skowhegan, committed
•ulcide in Lynn, Moud.y.
Un. E. M. Stanton, willow of tlia late ex-Seeretnrr of
l^ar Stanton, died near Pblladeipkta Wediietday. She
ha. been ill a lung time.
The rollnwing dialogue illustrate, the dllferenoe be
tween use end abns»: Old Uentiemnn,—“ Do you mean
to »ay you can't get me a toothpick V ” Waiter—" We
u«ed to ki'ep 'em, sir, but they iiivsriably carries 'em oil
after nsing '.m and we gives it up."
The United States Dispensatory, standard and most
exesllent authority, says i " Pills are innoh belter pre
served in glass Imttles than In the common wood, or
(tastuboard Imxm, and silioiila always ha diapen-ed in
glass by tlie apntheoary " It you would usa medicine
euperior, not only in bain* preserved fresh and perfect
oy eumplianoe with this very important rule, but also in
being composed of clioloe, onncenlrated nnd oliemically
refined rentable medicinal prlno||>laf>, liistBad of crude,
bulky, cheap drugs that onnstilute the huge pills put up
Jn clieap wood or paper boxes, llien take Dr. Pierce'a'
pleasant Purgative Ivllets. on Concentrated Boot and
Uerbal Juica, Autl-Bllluus Qranules, IS oent. a vial, bv
Druggists.
ru7
M. E. Hartford, aged 40, formerly of Sknwhegan, Me.,
noeniiy a boarding house kMper in Lynu, oommiCl.d
eulold. Monday by ouulng hit bow.It open with window
glow while Intant. '
A Betbet gentleman tan whltkav-U good for t'oold on
the lungs, and it needn’t be a vafy bad cold aither.—
[Danbury Mews.
Tlie Northern Paolflo will not pay Interest doe Janua
ry 1, They expeet to ask that tli.'linldera allow It to be
fundwl. I'be amniinl of first murlgage botiiit, on whicn
Interest Is due. It $20,000,000.
Cnnundrnin: Wliy It It that In most of Hie schools In
the State, the girls have more energy, pertaveninee, uourage and a higher rauk avery way, than the boytV
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WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL
LINE OP

KxtTMtsef Roots endh*rbfwlileh elmosl iRVeriehljr core
(he folloeing eompielnts!
T)T8PIP8(A, Ileert Bam, Mver Oemplalnt, «Rd Loss e
A ppetite our« d by (aklof e few botiUt.
LaSHTODR, Low Spirits eed elRklBf Bseietlon eored at
e»ft.
KKUPTIOKB, Plmpl*s.Rle(ehee,eRdell ImpRiillts of the
blood btfrstlttf tbrottfh th* sklo At oih«rwlA*» twrod rtedl'y
by tonowlei tbedlreciioDson tho bottle.
PORRIDNKT. BUddfr and UriR*rr Dwranfawiant Invsflably eurtd Onabottle will ooevlnea (ha moitakapUeal.
WOH^8 ARprUvdfrnm (hssistam wIihAOt tbrlvaitdincal*:
ly; efaw boiifos era ■oflal*etfoi iba KoHobslleata aesr.
P(l,Kf; one bottle has cared the aoet dittoolt eesa whan
•U other (•■ivdl**faUaJ,
NBRVoUA VirPICDLTIlUI, Naarslgta, Haedaohr, ha.,
•paadlly rallrvcd.
RIIKUMATIBM. flwsllrd Joint* and all Sfrbfola Aflietlons
ramovsd orKr«HE(ly ralitvsd by tlililnretaabl* ni*Ulcio*.
DllOMCIIITIR, Catatrh, C0DfalsloRC,aad Rystaricscartd
or moch rrlfoval.
DIPPIODLT BRSATHTItn, PelnlR lbs LRRf*, Bids aed
Cbr<tBimA*eiDr«ilAbly ssr*d bytaklRgafaw boliiss of tb
Qoabvr lllu>*rs.
PKM LIE DlPf ICtJl.TIRB, so pravaintt ateoRg Atnsrfoan
Udlrs, yield readily to thlslbvaloebla msdlaclna—tbaQaakar
Blttar*.
BftlOnii, Remlttanland tntarmlttaat Tavsrs, ao prrVsWni
In manv partsof OKI ooaotry ,oniDplstcly omdleetod by the
tt*« of tb* Quaker BItlars
TI|Y aQKD flndin the Qaakor BUters Jest IhaeTtleU^bsy
stanOln nasi Of n thHlr dsailnlnf yrars. It qutokrn* tha
blattd aed chirrs (h* mind, aed pevaa iba pesaaga dOae lbs
plane Incllecd.
NO f>NR aaa raiaeiR lonf aewall (lelass aflictod alib am
tnAunbla dlssesa,)er.ar lAktng e fvw bottlas of ths Qaektr
BUurs
Ifald by ell DnifglRti end Dealers Ir Maileloe.
Bold et wbolaaals by
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have determined to
nEDVVB PniCBS,
and will hereafter aall thair $85 Uaohina for «48, aod
Other styki In proportion,
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THE FLORENCE
Ilia ONLY Sewing Meohine tliol feeds tlie ikork btok'*
werd end forward, or lo right end lerf, M the rmreUeser
kM been greatly IMPROVED andSIMPLir (ED, eou It far better theu enj other mechliie in
the murkst,
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I, A eerUIn remedy warranted to ear* tbt
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COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPINGCOtJGH, HOARSENESS,
BHONCHITI3.
ABTHMA, INFLUENZA, SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CHEST,
AND LUNGS.
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Sold by
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Prevention Bettei' than Cure !
0HE8T AND Lui^ PKOTEOtORS,
EKDORSEO br TBR

MO.ST EMINENT PHYSIClANa

ILiOW.

A hrgt ai8or(men( of Low A Co-’s.
— ALSO —

OAKLEY BALL SOAP.
Tlie Brat Toilet 3o»p in Ibe World I

Only 10 oente a ball, or three for 85 oentg,
AT LOW^ ccr« DSP'S BTme..

TURKISH TOWELS. IfAIB MfTTKNS,
FLESH BRUSHES, SPONGES, *c.
For sale low et
__
LOW & COB DRTO STOBE;
B U F F U M’S
North Vassalboro Express

CATARRHl
A Woman having Oatarrh Ihirty^
Five Tean, Cored.

on, Mod n day batwean North VaMalhoro’ and Wa‘
lervllla. Leave, North Viuaalboro' at 9 A. M and
nrrlvMln WatarvIHe
taawirWto VWI||$«VV
eoniMOt
4.a-l-.Mirniid
n
...W ..VtnMMwrvid
ntilrMifi tntio*
I-'— fug Sfcowliagaai.
■------- Mfoal,
- - -Bangor,
with ntBruafi
l.ewlrton, Auiuafar&o.t
Augu
l.*wlitton,
and leavM Walarvllla on arrl’
rai of (rain* rf renoon
r
and xfteruuon.
xccommodatlouf for paimngorf | pnokagtt imnt-

R

And Dropniiitfd in Throat, Chokina;*, StranP.’ in
• the
■ Side",
~
-Loin., H;.^.chev
pl.n*^ i*aln.
piziinevatand Geneiml W’eaknee*, Cured by WewteXTl Ticket j3kgmxCV.
leaa Ilian 1 bree B-itiled of Hie
s-w-ax-v- y .

nOXETtf FOB ALL tMtlH

co,vstiti;tionak.

Catarrh

Remedy.

To }(gMlia. LtmantLO it Oo., Propriator, of Cuaaf**’
tuliimnl Ualnrrk Siwuift. Mancbaalar, N. H.i
I mldt at M.ncheattrr M. H., aud previou.ly rMided
at lienaiker, and am a iwliva af Waara, Uil, Slate. 1
have had Catarrh twanty-flva yaara, avar tlooe i wa* 19
yenr, old) had II tad all Ihe tune. It ron all that iieilod,
and niglii. It would A I np and drop down In roy throat,
cau.liig a fwling nf elmklng, to that I would anring up
In bed lo -ave nivaell from atrangulallon. Il aflioled my
h,ad to chat I f,lt coufuMd. and wa, Irunbled with Mvero
haadacha at inlerval,, fur a weak at a time. 1 aUo had
had pain. In ahouldtra. baok, and kldnaya, from which 1
auffernd Immenniv. So bad ware Ihevj that a ytar ago
la-t turamer I wa, nhllged to II, In bed moat of ibe time
for tbrea mnnih,. 1 h,d triad all kind, of anuff and Calarih Minediat wlib no particu ar beiifAt, and ouniulted
phyrlciaiib I had a hackingoough. I bagao lo lake lb,
Ottiliiuiiimr'l Otloftk Mrmtdf la-t Aiigual. 1 began to
grow betur befura finhbing tha Drat bottla. I am now
uii tha third boiila. My Catarrh h eared i mv health It
reriored., J hava ne palnr, oehaa, or ooagh. Hr wholt
•v.iem la made ovar iww. ] k|iow II I, ibU ihadieina
I hat ha, reaeuad DM from inlentt ,offering and nlmo,t
thagrava Itmi-ow.ahl* to do tha hardwi work tod
hear tlM graateat tapnaur*, and feel Ibat I otaiiol aay
IM muok In favor or tha Omt/UtdioMd Oilmk itn,.L . w..
MBAE.J.FI.iNDKilSi.
klanokaattr, M. U., Fob,. I, 1671.

J am 5$ yaan old, kava bod Oattrrk ovor tine* I wa,
rtghieeii yaan --'.d. and baadaelM all iba tlinai hava auf
f^ bayond deearlpilon with raanlng at ih • itnar, drop
Caskets and Oo:ffins,
ping. In Ika throat, obakiDg* and ,lrnuRiing,. Have tried
any qnanlliy of Oaiarrh Ramedle,, bnl linva (uuiid no
All ,liM and kind* alwny, on bind, trimoMd In tha very rarief till I triad your Oocialliail-aial fntimik iUmady.
bMt roaonar, at l«wer prioa, than at wy olbar plae* on •lx moiitlu ago, 1 round Imaedlal, ratief,
the Kenaabee River.
Oaburh and all iu ailaodani tvih have left, Ueedoohe,
QT-RUBIAL BOBU olwOn oa hood.
Wua In L^b. n^ Hunk. DIuIiml Um of AppMita
•fl*
£amlkMlkn»tboM»a.*ICofi'
To any ona Boofilng any of tho aWva gDodl, aB I w ill •llluikaml OaUnh Remedy hava onrad nm. I hava
baaa w wall ,100# I van nuaambir aa mw, I |kal aa
*ay
ooll aod too beftiva baylag.
could net eay too much $>r the naadlolna. or lhank Ood
loo baortliy tbm ihruugb ha hMlrwaMataliiy 1 hava haw,
C. H. Bbmrrtor.
raelurad lo baaKfa.
MAST M. ABBOTT.
,, ,___
„ _
W. Maaalimaar CoiyanMiaa.
F. 0. THAYFB, IL D.
Manahamar, N.
Jam Mr, lllg. *
OffM.
Thaikbwva lady bm,v OKU bar. laoiapalnlaaky tridr,
Tha
a i^barof tire City OMoelt B,
J ManchmlarTEvi
tndwm___________
IW BOVTBZJUra BLOOX. 1RA|W ST„
H IM*
mma* rnmv^kmw
ary word
IhOf my
moHiar wa^o^.
Hatga ■la a__
irM.
•ru foaria aw
tMtf
JACue J. ASSOTT.

»r Thayer May ^teandal hlfeRe.eral kl* h*M* appa
S**'H*‘2
wkmu akeaalAia peoA,
M a) ^
Fm,, aa, aa Ifiled (bird ■eaal
kaida.M.
etma •lb. OMpagerlMal i bofrbDee.. Ifn.
GotiR
Ifa. guva tam om-Im new
UMiiiai.
rovaiy. ibat
8)lp*r»eis |■t•e*eleg rmi>mRib# ntm
NOTICE.
' ,r< I. bt
k*l i •* ARimsAs, a R tRt---aaehi
nt B*e. wst.«
WilBBBAB oar wIBa K(ii^ K.Saas.lMi MliM,a«d
"Z!"'i iiet4s/
■' ■"# -w
mil. 4ied >hDW
e«8Ma II eev the»
Skr aoie
fairraii
lui Mw.lfi '•"'T '?
*W» heve,
baa*. MF.fbw
airid
tawrawaal
•“
-riw or
» uJTSirirMi
mi la*l V,
MhiB kv w $iy aoMoot. oa 1 abolt M^no 4kb$
AtWd*) ftSIWiif

very cheapi

THB BSflT ZMVBmaafT!
Xa nSoMtioM! BM2t]r^£riljpi:oTlBftintValtMl

FURNITURE,

A. M. DUNBAR
n’ISHES II undenvtnod that hadw* B-paIr Umbrella,
•‘o I, willing to do aoylbli.g In tliat
liiM which may coina up during tha wlntar, Mw u k*
toifjukt. He duet hi, work at hi, bouM
00 Ciut.r Sliwet.
gg

FOR Sale
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two:
Cashmeres I
'riCONic Bat is nearly closed over with ice.
Immediately after the bridge was burned
The Havana Spaniards claim that an exten Empress Cloths I
last May, the Directors of the M C. R. R. met
and came to tlie unanimous conclusion that the sive conspiracy has been discovereil for a rising
Mohairs 1
interests of Ihe curporutiun and the public dc- simultaneously, with ilio landing of the Virgin
)U8
expedition.
Many
arrests
are
said
to
have
miinded a new location where a shorter bridge
Serges I
could be erected of iron, at an expen.ve witbin been made.
the means of tho company, safe and pleasing to
&o., gfcc., «fec.
Some West Waterville mattera will appear
the public, wiio had a horror of lliat long, high,
old wooden bridge, 1,900 feet long, which lias next week.
been nearly destroyed by fire twice in twelve
years. Having cornu to ibis coiiclii.sion, the
ISrOTIOES.
Directors sent a committee of tireir board to
'THE CONF^SSIOSS OF AR INVALID,
confer with the people of Kend.di's Mills and
0l)nu)ls I
9I):.n)l0 l
get their consent to change of tlie locatiim of fUBLihncD AS A WAEi«i!«o and for tha benfflt of Yoono Mkn
AND (ithvkS who Nuffer from KRi.YOUS UKUILITY. I.O-b
the bridge.
OP MaNMOOO- **10-. AUpphinp the means nf aWfrure-*
The citizens of Kendall’s Mills held several IVrIfteo bjr AO* who puTed hlfflvelr>after tin* STfOioir nunnij.
A LARGE I,INE OP
•r<tble qaarktry ,and *«Dt fre«oD (voelring a po-t-pald dl*
meetings on the s ibjecl, nnd finally chose a large reetwl envelopes
t*** aqthor.
and intelligent cumiiiitieu ol ilieir numlier, to Safferersaiainvltod«to address
MATiHNI Kl vIaYPATH.
Taittey, CasAmere and Ottoman Stripe*'
confer with the railroad committee,To see what
ffp6ffi&l
,
Bnx 153. Rrookljrn, N. Y.
could be done to harmonize all' interests and
KIND WORDS.
feelings, and permit the road to abandon the
old location. Alter two or more meetings of The AAsocioteil Reformed Presbyterian sey* — For
the committees, terms were amicab'g teac/trd, years Perry Davis* Pahi-Killer has been known ns n mont
useful family medicine. Fur pains end nohes we know
which were to be satisfactory to the people of nothing
ao good nn the Pahi-Kuier. For 'fnany interiml
rLANNELS
that village, to wit : The railroad company ditkenses it la equally gcxal. We apeak from experlaiice,
agreed to pay to the citizens’ committee, a sum' and testify to whaf ue know. No family ought to be
Of alt firadet.
not exceeding ten thousand dollers, with which without a bottle of Dnvis Paiii-Kilier.
the citizens were to buy the old loll bridge, at Mfssrs. Pkrrt Davis, & Son, Providence, R. I.,—
G#-nf*:—Although h stranger to vou I am not to your
that place, and make it free to the public.
invalutible medicine, Pain-Killer, t formed its acquaint
This compromise being completed, the com ance in 1847 and I am on motZjntimaie terms witli it
mittee and the people seemed pleased willi the still my exjierienoe in its uaej&iifinns tnv belief time
ther Ih‘no medieine equaj to Pmn-Killerf r the quick
arrangement, and tendered any faeiliiy in their nnd
Slaekp Sine and Gray
iffire cum of ijuintnerOom|)iaiiirMy8<»ra Throat, Croup,
power to extend the Iraek down tlie river. The ilrui^ea and Cuts, i have used it in all and found a
citizens’ cummiiiee soon alter called lor and specdv cur« in pvery case.
W^TiH:RI>ROOFS I
Viiurs Truly,
T. J. OAROIKKR, M. D.
received the $10,000 of the lailmail, Imt 1 <lu
.liulginz liv oiir own rxpvrimire whoever once makes
not yet learn that the bridge isTnado tree. Now
1* r>y Dsvib* Pitiii Killer, will not fail to reo tn*
I ask, in wlial• has
tha railroad
company
acted
me»d"li "wU
. I 1 . • ,
I I
I
.
~ 1 .
' •••vMvi at widely M An unuqu tiled iiiiimeiu, nnd vuiuitbie
ill uaU
bad lailu
laitli wuli
wiili that
that peupiH,
people, or
or in
in any
any arbitrary
arbitrary inunm)
'
in
remvdy for colds and various other complaints.
manner a-.d •' wilimut law,” atteiiipiud even, to ' —Ape/’p J/unth.
FULL STOCK oi*
lake from them a single privilege or riglit ? Ken
The eflffiftcy of Perry DavIa* world renowned Paindall's Mills have the same depots—platforms— Killrr in stl dlKeHses of the boweU, even in that terrible
" shipping privileges ’’ they have ever had. scourge, the Asintio eholertt, has been amply aitOKted by
FEINTS AND SHEETINGS.
the mi>'«t convincing aiitbority. MisNlonaries In Ohina and
The railroad cumpany will build suitiiiile depots India have written home In conimeudaiiou of ihU remedy
and accommodations on the Beiit»n side of the in terms that should carry oonvietbm to tiie mostskepifwhile its popularitytin ^^innr.unitie8 nearer home U
river, with ns liiile delay a.s possilile; I leiir, cal,
ample prot'f that the vlrfacjA‘aimed for it are real nnd
C. Jl McFADDEir db SON.
Uttiortj thu aatiit! can be reactiud by u free britige, titngible. Among family ir rK.''.iiQes P stands uurlvalied.
The li. K. Co. *8 now buildiii;; a h idije ~"Bt»iun C>«rier.
,»
alioill midway belvyesn Walerville and Km- Tl.e .S,ila,d», ^Tvamji ^ire.of B.»ton .ay.i
dall’s Mills. The piers are of first clas-i iiia.-uiiry It ia Impofwible lo fliui a plsce imihi. b uad land where
to secure an iron bridge of 618 feet long, iliuugli ‘
Dsvi.’ rA<X'KiLi.KH 1« not known H most valu
lo the
tho coantrv, miles
.. c : n I I
. .1 .
-1,
• * ■ •
Hbie remedy for pliysicnl pain, in
HENRY LOWER,
^airfield inetsts tliat it wilt require a bridge fr.»in physfeisn or apothecary, the
he Faln-Killer-i.
Faln-Killer'is cbercbo
isheJ
a*
the
excluaive
panacea'
isod
it
oevur deceives.
of 1800 feet. Such a inislake in lineal ineasSilver Street,-——2d Door from MRin-Street
urement might be supposed acuiili-iiiiil, did not
*' rsKRY Davi8 Pain
is
a v iluable rood
5IANUFACTURK8
ihe same tendency to expansions pervade his icnmeut,tuid unlike mu it of tlieurtie ei uf the day, is u<*ed
iii Miv physicians. It is particularly d«s rnbie in lovawbulearticle. But “Fairfield” says tlie Rail by
XffOUlVOEiS,
tuiR'* wfiere piiy*«iuiiuis are not near; nod, by keeping it
road Co. is acting against law and without law. at hand, fiiinilies will often sa^e the necessity of sending
Grave charge; but bear how he proves it. (lilt ut roiciiiight for « d<fotor; A bottle should be kept Spring Heds, Mattresses,
He well nigh beats his 1800 feet uf bridge in every liuuse.**—Huitoa Tt intlUr,
AMD CAMK SKATED CHAIUS.
proposition. “ Some of our citizens, stocklndd
** We have tssted tlie Pain Rilucr, and assure our
Carriage Tr/mm/na and VpkoUtertnff,
ers in the Maine Central—recently applied lu reA'ters th*t it nut only pnssesAes all the uktue* ciiiUned
dune ill all varietie,.
f'lr It. but in many iii>‘*tances surpafsrs any other remedy
Judge Danfortli for an injunction rentraining we have ever knuwj.**—I/era.d'iy’Goi^el iJkrrff.
REI’AIRING
promptly attended to,
the Maine Central dirnctois from const-iiciiug
•pImlO
Be«pectrally thanking Ihe piihlio forpa.l ptlronag*, he
the proposed new bridge across the KeimebeiMlicil, H coiillnuaiica uf their favor.
bulweeu Waterville staiiun and Fairfltdd, and
fnarriages. “
I.v2
Waterville, July 1,1*7$.
thereby clianging the line of (he Road. V/ir
In WaterTille, ISth inat., by E. R. Drummond, Era.,
iojuiictioH loi/f rr/tfird tiy the Judgeun grounds Wanun Baynolda to Mn. IvUaabetb Caaey, both ot wV
DR. G- S. PALMER,
that liave been made piitdie.” “ Faiilieid" an-i torvilie.
In Bidney, at the boase of ihe bride's father, Nthr. 30.
DESTAL. OFFICE,
a few friends owning stuck in the M. C. R. R. by Her. H. F. Wood, Mr. Ooo. W. Manter, and Miu Al
over
to the amount of three or four shares, invoked ice W. Cowan, both of Sidney.
In Fairfield, Nov. 9th, Hr. Elijah Moeier of Winalow,
ffLDKN’8 JEWELRY
the aid of the .Supreine Court (o re-<iraiii li.e and
Hist UaroUne Taylor of Starki.
STORE,
unlawful proceedings of the road. Thu case
In Hentun, Nov. isth, by Prof. 8. K. Bmit'j, Mr.
[opp People', Nat'l 3a n
was elaborately argued by Joseph Baker, esq. Charlea F. Uroaby, of Lavemo, Slinn., and Mis. Adatah
Bpenoer, of Benton.
fur the pelitianers, and as '■ Fairfield " says,
In Fairfield, Nov. 18, ttr. Ifitohell Uanha and Uiia
WATKRVII.LR $IK
an injunction was relused. Dues this look like ilary 0. Bradbary, both of F.
Clilarolorm,
Etbar or Kl
In Chuton, Nov. 10, Hr. Chaa. A. Flood, of Clinton,
the Railroad Cumi.aiiy acting without law and
and Mitt Franoet Balleary, of .Montreal, I*. O.
rou. Oxide Oa, admlnlttered when datlred
in defiance of law ? Yet “ Fairfield " will no'
In Clinton, Nov. 17th, Mr. PotU Stew^ and Miu
be restrained by 'tlie decision ol (lie court but Nancy V. Brown, both of C.
FRED II. FALES,
asks, “ Are great Railroads above all law ami
Cratlis.
justice ? " Various other matters and charges
In Sidney. Nov. 16, of ooxuinmption, Urs. Joaephine
in “ Fairfield’s ’’ coiniuuniculion are too vague
T. Low, wife uf Mr. Qbarlea Hallett, uf Belgrade, aged
and puerile to need notice.
Justick.
31 yearn.
i -a
In Clinton, Not. 30ih, Rev. Sami F. Whitten, aged 75
SurnGon
Oeniist.
yean.
The Wasliinglon rorrespondenl of the Boston
In Clinton, Nov. 14th, Lilian, daughter of Johnson
NaakDoor lo People', Rauk,
Advertiser makes some staicments in regard to and Matilda Morrell, aged 7 years.
In M onmontb, Nov. I4th, Mr. James Flood, aged about
the Virginius which are oerlitinly im|>ortant ii
"Waterville,
Me.
60 yn*. formerly a resident of Renton.
true, lie says it has been n-certhlned that she
sailed from Kingston for AspinwuU under her
Eemlook Bo oglu, Ao. Wanted.
original AmericHii papers, and insteud.of pro
coeding lo the latter place turned toward Cuba. I WILL hiiv all the HF.MTJIck,OF.DAB,'and KPRUOK
all kind,.
She was sighted by the Spanish steamer out 1 HOUOHS I Clin gst this winter. And aUnallllie UATTRESSKB. all kinds
Bl’KINQ
BEDS, all kind,.
side of Cuban waters, nnd it is believed llial HKHLIlOK LEAVES iSpitls,) I can gel in llie Springer
FEA1 HERS, avery gradt.
SuMiiner, ITiom liaviug bsm r<s>m can tlor ewsv
the capture look place outside of Rngli.-li waters, enrlv
III. bough, or amsll tree,. The leave* will all fall off
io (hat the chasii began nnd ended on the high beinrs hsying.
For ronher particular, call on or nddre..
OBOOKEBT,
-eas. It also appears that since the VirginiuQEO. 0. FERCIVAL.
iiumeruu, pittern*.
lelt this country two years ago she has csriii-d Waterville, Nov. 20, Iblb,
both the Veiizuetan ar.d Cutian colors. llieiugl|
PLATED GOODA WIBK OUOD8, GLASS WARE
MAINR WKSLEYAN SEMINARY
LAMI'S In great variety.
reiaiiiiiig her American j.apers t lirouglioul. At
FANCY OUUDS.
AND FRUAI.K COLLBOK,
one lime she ould for repairs at Laguyra, V’enez'iela, but was release-l upon pnrmenis made
H. I*. TOBSEV, P- D., rratid-nl.
CARPETING,
by agents of General Qnesada. Tliese facts 'J'HE Winter Tenn
.....of tld.
— Inttilullon will rommene*
I, Hnetend of Nov, 24, a, praviouily ad
all grade* and putern.An extra tine of
are regarded as waskeiiing tlie claim of Hie vert Deoetnber
lud.) nnd will conthiue Ibtrlvcn week,.
IIK2IIM and DUNDKFH.
vessel to oonsideralion from us on nceoont oi
Fur eircultr addreu the Seoieiary.
WINDUW SHADES aod FIXTURES.
ir .•
z.
J-b-MOUSE, See. of Trnslee,.
her papers or her oolora.—[Portland Adver
Kent'. Hill, Oct. t», I ->T8.
(. ao
tiser.

ASTHMA.
C/OMUXRCIAI. SOHOOI.
)
Htnnon Onaox, NiwroonoLAiiD. (
Mn JaMrt I. Exuiiowa.
UiuB Sini I am very happy to aoknnwiedga the hanefit 1 have leoeived Ikom the use of your Compound Syrvp of HypopItoaphitM. For upwardaof Itmiva tuanths
A strange being in the sbape of a man came
I tulTarcia most aoul.ly front a tevere onugh, and a most
violent Asthma, f r the relief of whioh I tried everything into the house of Mr, Clark Driinitnood in
I oould hear or. I at last oomntenoed the use of your
Winslow, cn Wednesday morning of last week.
oyrup, end altar taking ona buttle wai able to attend to
Wy avoo.iion. I ooniliiuad aconriliiig to iliracllont till J He appeared to have come up from the river,
^d used nine bottlas, wliioli effaotad a perfeot our*. ly short distance from (ho house. He was
With much gratitnde, your, truly,
very scanti y clad I was walking o.i tha snow
M. 80ULLEY. Toaoher.
barefooted;
had on an old psir of stockings, but
Tb. hatviar oroig the bearti.r prayer;
the legs were about all that remained of tliem ;
The bruited herbs rami fragrant are;
|f wind and sigr were alamys fair,
be bad on two veils, to make up fur the deTha aailor wuiiM not watch tlie atari
tii'ieiiey in stockings, we sup|M.e. lie was
And David'a paiiimt hod oa'ar born auug,
otherwise dirty nnd ragged nod tinlf froaen, a'iul
If grief bit taoit bad iMvar wrung.
Why irenmr .vt. like Arlaada atparaUd by dtatant an object of pity every way. He waa fed,
nUirntT Tnay aondkpinid'bat natrer mead. ■ o.uth^, and sent on hi^ way reioiciiig.
Wbat ow
wattar thau a womaa wltb a oalara^t In
Monday evening tlirte men with drawn re
«sMtarttll on bar bead, a ertak in her baek,
mrty .priagatn IwrgkirU, and high-tl.d ahowiy Why, volvers entered the bouse' of a family named
no* wltb a notiew ialHg
aud twimmiug in tean.
Ford at Lennox, Mass., and while iwo s'ood
Count
ObatNWftTl dptuuky IMtw rmuinda on. of guard over Ihe lamily. Ilia other ro'-bed Hie
7au Burnt, tbat b. would niihrr
IfMsI ^ bil^View with a pwaoa tb.ii, liuu-e ol SlUQjn money and several govern

HIGH FABinNO LANDS !

STineSS

Two new coal burning locomotives, from (he
Baldwin Works, Philadelphia, have just been
QiiEss
aoo^s,
added to the rolling stock of the Maine Central
Railroad, which have been christened ibe
Botu Sides,—A correspondent of the Lew
“Noah Woods" and the" L. Strickland.”
Black Silks I
iston Journal replies to the article signed
FACT, F M, FANOS AtTS FHTBtO.
President Rubins, of Culliy, is very
“ Fairfield,” the sub.-tlance of which tve gave in
Lyons, Boplins t
Centaur Linimenta.
the Mail. Here is the substance of the reply, highly complimented in the Lewiston Journal,
There U no pain ivhioh the Centaur and the reader is left to conclude between the after preaching at Lewiston last Sunday.
I'kibets f
XinimeaU will not relieve, no awelUng
they will not aabdne, and no lamenesa
wHich they will not cure. Thin is strong
language, but it ia true. They have
''produced more ourea of rheumatica, nen>
ralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, apraina. awell-

CA5tfet{i6emmt0.

WX8T, VORTnYFEST AND BODTI^WEgT,
Via Lak* Slior* and ilickljan AbuAsertft

Great IVMern and iflabigan 'Omirai,
And l/rond Trunii Boult*.

• B^Bnggaga ohaoked llirougli to all pehm
Tlokaia for Saw Turk City Via (ba World ranewnad
Stanman,
IIRISTOL and PSUViDKNeic 'W
of tha Fall Wvor Una. Aim tiekala Air Uareaoea and
Horton, vin Boaton and WtlM Rafitoad,
Cull nnd vnrafina our lima tablet, tnapa, &e;

W. A. R. Roothby, Agent,
41

uekealOnotkby'alBauraBMMbv,

N"ew

j^n-angeznent I

BaGGAQE OKBaXBD TDlOdOK

n.. wunmj

toiiMwt

THROUGH TieXfiTS
mid Bojiggaa chaoked
Ihrouxh for all poliiti Wiul, SoiMhwtat and Cufifotaia. at
IhayTlekat OfBea of Naina Oaotral Railroad.

All Inqulrlaa amwarwt amt tnJbrfilaiioa ohaarftillr

glvtn, by

•

aauHii, aomieT, ua ec iMaen,
fiNpmMa:

^ ■','5S
lala____
al aakUiaa

akeuid act _.
auditMamaataf

NiS. RAJ(m.M|m.
Afital: <?R4mai nahnia,i^glMpr,
uaSL.
Kaaamw nwi»n.w|a
iMtih Nm

^ uasirtu

:^«»ktttol^vlaaAd

Hnndrada af aaaaa of a afaiUar pptara oarad wUbts tha

isiE7i5K;
III* wiltuakaikpartaluliig to
wAWk.tbnuldara, kidwiya. ad<l HurouU

yjn** P**

Whv aiiOwiWa, A Pom-

J«4amt4»$R.szBWiw.R.,ire.,*‘- ^
SaUla ytoetROi by

A HEW LOT 09

-

■

mft.

■w

mmmm

Wot>. 21,

St*})*
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EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
RAILROAD

FlI
Time of Train* from Waterville.
AS NOW RUN.
P&fnfnfffr 7'rrtf«*, fat Portland and Boston 10.26 A. M.
and 0.‘^0 P M.; Dexter, Bnugor. Cslai*, St. John,and
Hiilifiix, 4 20 A. M.; Skowhegan, Dcxtor, Bangrir, CabiD,
St..iohii nnd IlHlirux, at 6 00 r.
/*#Mirwori* fnii^s-for
iiml ll.istiini via l.awition and Danvl.la ImicInrllaua ana llosionf vm bawilion ana Itanvnio JUUCtion, Ht 10 46. A. MFidfilti
Portlnnd and Rostdn, yIh Aukn*t8>
7.20 A.* M. «nd 7.30 I'. M.; via Lewiston, 7.80 A. M. «nH
12.00 M.—For SkowbegiiD at 2.00 F. M.; for Hangor nC

I.Ol)

W

M.

'

AMERICAN AND

REMOVAL

B.

LIME.

'

tlAYIRQ htttk eorapsllefito remove from m9 old
lUnd, opfoslU the POit Office, I havw (sken the
store,
'
NKXT BELOW L P. OAPPREY’B,
Where will be foa^dafuUaseortmaDtof

BOOTS. SHOES .AND

;
'
'

I

Pasiengtr 7rainn are due from Skowhrgnn nt 10.20 A.

FOREIGN

h‘

SOLICITOR

PATENTS.

/i
BWJY,
OF
PAXEI^

For Inventions, Trade Maiks. or DesignST
No. 76State Street, oppoiite Kilby Streetl
BOSTON,

RUBBERS.

lrtKR in ..t.r.lT. pn.'l.r of ar«.rd of thirfy yi
s* nthiuM to secure Patents in the United States; also I.
For Ladies', Qentlomen’s fo Children's Wenr.
Great UriUlu, frtnCe and other foteign countries. Oaveati
^
^
^
* .i
I shall endeaver to keep tha lars^taod best isDcUd as- Bpeelflcatioas, Asslgwfreats.andall papers for PatentseKecatJ
gortmentof Ladles’. MlasesaodChllUren’s Boots,dhoet and «d on leasoiiablf terms, wl.h di*>patoh. Itewarebes mede g
Itubbere to be louod In Waterville,
determine the vslldliy and utlflty of Patents of Invention,
anil it^ai and other advice rendered In all matters toochlogl
And •hallnannfaeturato meaiura
the same. Copies of the elatuis tfsny patent fotnlihe ^ b/rgl
mlKlDf ohe dollar. Assignments reeirded lb Wa hiagteu.
Ao Ageiipy In tlisi I’nlirH biwies |tusleesea aiiperloi
faclifilps for obialniiip Paiciite, oraaerrlalultig i*
BOTH PKGGKP AND HEWED.
pa(i*iitahil|iy of I nveniluiia
All neoeesky Ol ■ Joomry ro Washington toproeursaPateatl
Alfnlnglo doanash baalnoae haraaftar, f shall of aanrsa
be able Coglva auatomera av«n toariet tefma (’’tb barato- and thS uatial great delay there, are here saved Inveotori.

A

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

M; liiiiitt<>r niid Fast 10.40 A. M., iukIO.Sd P. M.; nnsten, viii Augusta, at 4 86 A. M., and 6.20 I*. M*; viu LewIMon at 4.60 F.
Mtxtd Tiuint trum Biingur, Dexter, fora, and cruK by o’-oropt alrantlon to buelnaie and
TRBTI.dONIALS.
and Uelfatt nt 7 50 P. M,
fall daaHbgtoilesarvnioJraaelvaa llbaralshare of publto
" T regard Mr. Rddy.as one of the most capable end eineeiwl
Freight 7iflins are due from Skol^h^ffnD nt7.20 A-M.; patroni-e
ftti practitioners with whom I have bed ofllcdal Iwteieonree,
Waterrllla
June
6,1678.____________
Q.
?.MAYO»
from Uiingcr and Fast at 11.20 A. M.— From Unsion and
OllAKLBS Ma80N, ComthlsBleBrrof^Atea a.”
Portland, via Au^nstii, at 1.30 and 8.16 P. M; vln LewU** I have DO hesitation In assuring Inventors that they efiti
ton, nt U.66 nnd 8.20 1', M.
no^ efhploy a man more rompcieni and IruetVTWrthy, ati(

dMrs. P. ID. Uercival
l)r. J. Walker’s (.'alifornla Vinegar
OKO. n. FfELD, Gen.Pns. Agt.
more cspHtlii ol putting their Mpplteadons In a form to seeaii
Bitters are a pnrely Vegetable preparatron,
Will offer to the public /■
Doston, Mass., Nov. 17, 1673.
for them an early and latorable consldetahon at the Pwteif
made chiefly from tho native herbs found on the
OffleS.
'
EDMUND BURKH,
GREATEAR GAINS
Lete Commlsstooer of PatwnU,*'
lower rnngc.s of tho Sierra Nevada mount'* ;ns of
MaVINE steamship compaky.
In
** Mr. R. IT. Rddt baa made for meover TII19TY appltea*]
Califoniia, tho medicinal properties of whioh
(Ions for Parents, bavin, breo auooessfal In almost every oa
are extracted therefrom without tho nso of Al*
NKW ARRANGEltKNT#
Both unmlttaknbln proof of great (alrnt and ability o|k
P.A.IvrCY ©OOUS
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
part, leads me to recoommeod tLf. Inventara to apply of
StMI-WF^LX LiNEt
to orooura tbelr patents, as they may be sure ot' navlog
Albums, Shopping nags, Portemonnaiaa in Russia
‘‘What is tho cause of tho unparalleled success
most feithful attention bestowed on tbelr easSf, and at Teryl
and Morocco, Ruate, Vases Brushes,
of ViNEOAB Bittehs?” Our answer is, that they
reasonable.
Combs, &c., &o.. &'0.
Oo and aDet the IHihfnit tha flue stasmer
i)esnflr;jrtt.l7m8.-^yW ------------remote tho cause of disease, and tho patient .»■
Otriguai 0 Kraneouls, Ktli untl) further no*
ALL PBl€nS«^
covers his health. They are the great blood piff..7T«»*'S.
. 1
rifler and a life-giving principle, a pcrfact Ren- ! Lent I* (inltn liHtf PorlUnd .every MONPAY and TIHJH8P. M.,nri<]lei(To IMerBU K. K.New Yoik, avery
Sash, Doors,
ovotor and Invigoratdr Of InO'Aystcni. Never D.AY.ato
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
MONDAY and Thursday at 8 P Mbefore in the history ot the world has a medicine The Irlg and KrHUeonlaare fitted with fine aeentnmodx*
BLINDS AND >mD6W FBAKES
MRS. ». R. PRRClVAL'fl
been compoinded jiossessing tho rcmarkablo tlonAfor .inseengere mahtnx th <* (hv moat convenleni and
between New Yorl nnd d tne.
qualities of Vimeoaii Bitters iu healing the sick comfortt»bleroi>fi*iortra?i‘ller*
TUB
nndtrsigeed et hla New FeMory at Oromn
Pf e»ageIn’^tafo Kftnm AA Catdn i Ne«a«»'a I ^tealeeitra.
Water vide, I ^ making, and will keep constantly (
ot every disease man is heir to. Tlioy ore a gen
Oolld^ I'orwarded n and (mm MnntT»-al Qurbee. Ilitlifax, OKO.
W-A-SUBURISr, the
aboVf
articles of various sites, the prices of w
ad*’mI I i<iirt« 111 vf Nln*-. Shlpi-ert hh* reqiiaa ad ro
tle Pur otivo as well os a Tonic., relieving Con '*t .lohn.
found as lo a« the same quality of work ran biteoli^
At tlie Ot.n STILSiIN stand on
thelrfr.dxlu to Iha Stenmer ^ae earl) ae 4 F. M ..od Che
where Id the Htale- The Htoek and workmanship,
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver nnd Vis send
TKJII'LK Sl UKKl'.
dfcv (hey te(t»,i i'orl In od
the first quality .and our work Is warranted tobj ilfl^idt 14 I
Poj frtdahl or pR'aa?e a rpl > to
ceral Org ns, in Bilious Diseases. They nro
represented ro he.
’
Is prepared to do all kinds of
IJUNKY F« X Oalt'eH’barf. Portland.
easy ot administration, prompt in tlioir rcif 7^ Our Uoorswin be kiln-dried with DHTIIRAT. auilntf
39
J K AMKi*. Pier as K. K. New Yotk.
with steam, —r—Oiderssoltclted by mallor cthek¥l«e.
Hulls. safe and reliable in all forms ot diseases, '
PAINTING,nnd GRAINING,
If iiiPii will piijoy good lienltli, let them ’
J. FURBISH.
(either House or Carriage.)
ALo
Portland and PcEton Steemers.
W.t.rTMI«,Auguit,^8T0.
,(
use Vinegar Bitters as a medicine, nnd avoid
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c.
tho uso of alcoholic stimulants in every form.
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
All work will bo promptly executed at snlisfaot^y
No I’pi'So.n Ciiii tiiKollirsc IHm isiic
■ XJio S'TADMTI .Md ‘n‘HUIOIl <lra-nolns
prices.
eording to diroelior.s, luidrrmniu loi':? unwell,
PAINTING,
fktratnt*r«
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.
provided Iheir hones are not destro.-v'e.l by min
JOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
ALSO
GRAINING,
GLAZIN' AND PAVERINC
i ral poison or oilier means, nud vital organs
will run aafdtovs:
wasted beyond rejinir.
Whar.',
PoillsQd,
for
Doatoo
DsDy
l-eavlng ^’raoklln
OaifX (L lia'I'* !i2 ix\ [iul i;
32 ,.*9 T "3r
)
(Imti'flil Tliousaiids piVclaim Vineoar (Sundys txcvptvd .Kt
t^ntlnues to 'nret all ordeii
7 o’clock P. M.

, Ho/a Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.
i^ins U an Institution eiitnbUiibed with a largo endowment of funds. It is the first and only
Legrttimately Established Medical Institute in Boston,
commanding tho serriccs of the best physicians in the world, with the view of completely restoring the onfor*
tunatc and erring to the blessing of sound physical health, and for tho
SbiPPBESSlON OF naiPIBIOISni AXD ai^ACKEBT.
Promiuentamofigthe___
succoisfhilytrcatcdat
this renowned
Institute are Exhauetod Vitality.
dlecases___
____ ^________ _____
_____ _________
Promaturo
Docllno
______
no in IVany Norvons and PUysIcal Bobility. Impotoncy, 8j
aaatorrlioeay
atorrlioeay Seminal Tyeakhess^
Tyeakness^ and all disorders arising from tho Bih^om
Errors of Yonnk
Yoni
men.
ortho Indluoretlona and Exceaeea of persons of innturo years. These include Nervous Afibctlona
in all their multitudinous manifestations, such as Dizsincss, Dimness of Bight, ConTuslou of Ideas, Evil Fore*
bodings, Aversion to 8ocie^, Doss of Memory and Soxual Powor^ rendering marriage Improper,
Hestlots Nights, Faded Cheelts, Weakness of Back and Kne6s, Loss of Appetite, Tlusli of Blood to tho Head,
Palpitation of Uio Heart, and Bplnol Ailbetioo, which, if not timely cured, trill produce
PABAIiVSIS, imOGY, INSANITY AND DDATlf.
That tho youth and manhood of our bolored country may be saved from the abovc.named terrible Ills, this
Institution'lias publislied by fartlio ablest, most perfect auu scientific medical treatisos evor given to tiie world,
written br tho Chief Consulting Physician of the Institute, whose advice may bu obtained in very critical
casta. Ucading the list of Uteso invaluable worka is
THE SCIENCE OF lilFE, OR SEIiF PRESEHVAVION.
It oonfaius 300 pages, elegantly Illustrated with eng
bound in beautiful French cloth, and It Is a
rasury or me
’----- •
• ••
Indeed,
A BOOK FOR EVERY SIAN.
.Kwi iMv vwMGUb wi luv iiAUdivd, of both Bczcs. and of those contemplating i
UAed a large scleutlfie volume, (6vo.) written m a plain, popular style, enUtled
PHYBIOIiOGY OF ^OSIAN, ANB HER BXSBASES,
•Ff WBBHiti Trusted of PltfiMOlOfllcAllT and Pathologically (In Health and
mwmwvmmv*/ |^m^Infkncy^
arviu «iii«uv7 to
»» vj
IHdeaee.)
Old AgO} with Prescriptions for all prcvalUilg complaints of the sex.
Pries, TWO D0LLAU8; and this Is a

Bitters tho most wpnderful Invigor&iit that
over R'l.'^tainoil the sinking system.

BOOK FOB EVERY WOMAN.
To meet the groat needs of tho present ago, the Instltuto has also mibUshcd a new hook treating etclusively
of
-----------------Nenrone
.
Rlaeafica^
.
. .
bound
_
in----------cloth. Price, ONE DOLLAJEl, or Sent Fbbz on receipt of THREE
liOLLARS^tho price of tuo other bobka Tills Is
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY.
THE PEABODY IfEDICAL INSTITUTE Is a fixed fact among the medical phenomena of this country,
and It will remain so. It is established on a permanent basis, and ctuoys a constautly.ipereasing income, ae
itsJkoillUts for the euro of tlio special forms of disease to whlcli
'* h it is devoted become more widely
*
fly known.
^10
the volumes,named
above, has been
AI«U motive
lUV.iNC which
milUU has led
*.:u to
tw3 the
ll«« propnratiou.of
|#IU(/UllftUUU.UI tbe
UIO
TVIUUiVP ^UHlUL'd above^
above,
buvil singly
Blliy and solely a
desire to present to thn public, and especially to young persons, tt'catiscs w'hicli shall furnishh the most valua.
ble truths in reference to tho nliyaical orgaafzation of man. and convey to the minds of enquirers information
that wlU onablo them to avoid tne terrible dangers to which tho unwary are constantly exposed. The vast
and varied experience of Uio author of these works has filled him with the Uveliesc appreciation of the awful
eotueqnences that flow, in A brood* aud almost uninterrupted stream, from tho neglect of the education of
young people iipou matters of such vital importance at those which arc treated in these publications. Since
. a.w,

wa a.vMaa,

v aa

.... v

a.w,.«a V. ...V

a..aw...VI, .....a M. ....V l^ay, 1

In tho world's history, they are of the most momentous consequences to mankind, with tho increasing ac>
tivUles of the age in whi^
' ‘ich'Wo live, thodangerAtbatbesetthcyoung,undcvcnthomiddIcuigcdandtho old., arc
increased by
b] auoglcctof those branobesof physiology which relate to tho procreative power. Tho cure of
iiirui, Idocs notyct
10 mallidles that flesh is heir to, altliough of maifcstly^gront moment,
pos)
roost of tho
ityct possess
tliat vital
iutorett which attaches to Uio treatment of tlio orguus of gcncrution , for the diseases ot tho latter not only
I'atinii of the
earth, and th> ■- _____________
sro most painful and dcstructlt<^, but they aflcct the population
til......
results reach forward
___to generations yet unborn. Upon tho knowledge which is freely and fully Inipartcrl in the comprehensive
bo^s of tho PEABODY MEDICAL INBTITUICE, depends not only the present Acultb of those upon tho
earth, but the health, strength, ond proper physical development of thousands uvion thousands of tudr de^
teendants. It is, therefore, not only to prevent and diminish, tho prcvulenco of thwmost wasting, obnoxious,
and terrible diseases that cun full upon man, tliat tpe author of theso works now gfvo them to Uio world, but
also to cut off, atforatmay be, tlic dire cvila.Uiat would flow, from those diseases, if left unchecked, doivn
tho n&o to Ibtnre generations. There Is no malady In tho whole list of human ills to which quackeiy and
empiricism have been so extensively applied as the diseases wliicli flow from Imprudence in sexual inter,
course: and this must bo ascribed mainly to tlie general lack of knowledge in yonng persons of their own
physlolo^cal structure, and the nature or this special class of diseases, wore all men and women propcily
tducatcu in those matters, they would not only bu enabled to avoid those mnladlcB, but if they should yet un*
fortunately contract them they would not, ns thousauds now do, bo made victims of them until they aro
almost or qultu past remedy, Uirougb that fiUso delicacy which prevents them from applying promptly to thoso
who arc competent to eflbct their speedy cure.
Tlio distinguished author of these publications has devoted so many years to the stqdy and successful treat
ment of tlio aiscoses described in them, and liiu acquired so thorough a knowledge of tlicir nature and the
certain method of their cure, that he lias deemed It n solemn dnt>' to place before toe public so much of that
knowledge as can bo conveyed in printed works, and the Institnto tends them abroad as charts by which a
great multitude, setting out upon tho voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands wldch
Uttvooprt.
proved
-- the .........
min of
..................
** * ' "--------- ____
ddross THE PEABODY MEDICAL TNSTITUTE, or, DR, VT, H. PARKER, who may be consulted
in all the above named complaints, as well os all diseases requiring skill, becbxot amitt BzrzBxzncB
INVlOK^ABIiB BBGREOY AND CERTAIN REEIEP.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
^BEAR IN MIND,
Yo who w’ant

Job

I* r i n t i

11

FASCy or PLAIN — FINE or COARSE,

2‘Ae M'ait Office,
With its late well se'oeted additiciis of choice
New

Type,

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,
YOU WIL1. VIKD
The Veateit and Choioeit Work,
and the
Verj loweit Pr oei.

z'

fg- B K U E M B E BI

O A. R D S 1
all kixdi.

At Tub

Mail

Office.

WeddiaSt
AUnm,

.Traveling.
Bmineu,

Tagi,
Tickets.
&e.. Ac. *0.

For tlic relief
nud ciiru of all
dorangomeiits in
the stomach, liver,
ouJ bowels. They
nru a luiUl aperi
ent, nml un ex
cellent piivgativu.
■ Being purely veg
etable, tliey con
tain no increuhy
or minerul utiutovor. Idocli serl' out aiukucbs and
biyi'cring is prevented by thch* timely tise; and
every fuiully should have them on hand fortlieir
protection tuul relief, when required. Long ex
perience has proved them to bo the safest, sur
est, and best of all tho
with whicii tho
market Abounds. By theii* ocensioiml use, tlio
blood Ls piiritled, the corruptions of tho system
expelled, ubsti'uctlons removed, and the whole
muchinoiy of life restored to its healthy a<divity. Intornui organ? which bceouio clogged
and elu^sh aio cluauaed bv
and stimulated into action. Ihus incipient di.tease la ohimged into health, thc.vahio of which
change, when reckoned cm tho vast imiUilndes
who uujoy it, can hardly bo eomuuted. Their
sugAr-coUtiug makes tiiem plcasnnt to utlns,
Aim presorvua their virtues unlmpali‘c<l for any
length of time, so that they aro ever nash, and
pcrfcetly reliable. Although
‘ seareliing, they
11U mild,
iiiim, and operate wiUiout disturbance to
nro
t1;lfo (i0nbtltulion<.or4liet. Or ocuitpgtioid
Full dil«0tlons oro given on tho wrannor to
each box, how to use them as a FamHy Physio,
and for Uio following complaints, which these
rapidly euro: —
For liya|ivi|M»lH or InillgiFatlon, X*lat«
leaattmui, Xnmara
anaraor and
of APNF«Ur, tli^y should botukenuMHh'ratdyto^timulato the. stouAuIi, and rcsUiro Its hoalUiy toiio
and Action.
For JLlvi^r Comiilisint nnd its various
mnptoms, Bllloua klcailuvtie« Hick
Hcnilsiclir, Xifttiurilce or drills Hick-.
nfiaS, lllUois.a Colic and VUioisa Fever*,;
Uioy should bo Judiciously, taken for each case,'
to correct tho diseased notion or remove Uie
obstrueUpps^vhiclLcaiiso it.
For ll^cnstvivy or mii«rrlic)rai» but one
inlldflose is geimrally rcmiljcd.
r ^
of tlio llcHrc, I'afnin tUo
BiMktIoM
Ido, Bisck, ainl liolna, tiiuy should bo con

tinuously taken, ns riaiuircd, to elmiige tho dis
eased action of the bystem. With such clumge
those rnmplainta dlsAjd>oar.
- * liroiralcal
Nwellliig*,
For BroiMj
nnd
;
they shonld ue taken In largo and fl^cquent doaes
‘ produco
. - 'iio
to
the clTecl
cirecl of A driistU
drastic I ..
l.'irge doHO should bo
For HMiiiirt'NNloii. u large
lesTroil eiToot by syiutaken, us U produeea the des
l»nlhy.
As a JXnnrn l^Hf, take nno or tw'O l*itfs to
promoto digostlon, and rellove tho stomach.
An occHhlonal <1oho Htlmulatoa the stomnrh
and bowoU, restm*08 Uio unpetlte, nnd Invigor*
utos tho system. Hence .U Is oRea advmiUtgeous whpro no serious deraugpment cxbus.
One who feels tolerably w'oll. often finds that
n dose of these I*Hfs makes him foci dooldedly
bettor, A'om their cleansing and I'onovaUug
effect on the digesUvo appmatns.
PXtKPARKD BY

AfaUsIsiyUandat tbs lows at rates,

Br. J. O. ATBB A Oo., Fraotioal OhemiaU,
MABSt, U, 8. A*
won 8ALG BY ALL DnUQOISTa BVBlIYm'HEKB,

Bilious. Kcinittoiit., and IiilPiTiiilteiit,
V>V(‘rs. which are so prevalent in fhevalloysof
oiir preal rivers thronghont the United States,
esp'-eiid’y those of the Misaipsippi, Ohio, Hfisponri. T'linois, Tennessee, Cmnherlnnd, Arkanpas. lied, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, Pearl,
.Miihama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, .Tames,
nnd many others, with their vast tiilmtarics,
tlironghont mir entire country diiringtheSiimnier and Autumn,nnd femarUahly so duringsoasons of unnsnarhent and diynoss, are invnrinhly
aeeompanied by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and otlier abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence iqiou theso various organs, is
essentially necossary. There is no cathartic for
the jmipose equal to Dn. J. Walker’s Vi.seoar
Bitters, ns they will speedily remove the darkcolored viscid matter with winch tho bowels nro
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secre
tions of tKe liver, and generally restoring tho
healftiy finctihns ot the digoslive organs.
D.vsiioiisia or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain iu the Shoulders,Coughs,Tiglitncss of tho
Ciiest, Dizziness, Sour Eniotations of the
Rtoiuuch, Bad Taste in tlie Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of thoHcart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred otlicr painful symploms,
are. the olSqirings qf Dyepeijsia. One botllo
will iirovo a better pinranteo of its merits than
a length,y advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, Wliite Swollings.Ulcers, Erysipeles, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma
tions, Mercurial AfTections, Old Sores, Erup
tions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In
tlieso, ns in all other constitutional Diseases,
Walker’s Vineoab Bitters have shown their
great carntivo powers in the most obstinate
and iutraotablo cases.
. For InWaminatory nnd Chronic IlhC'dniafisin. Gout, Bilious, Eemittcnt snd Inter
mittent Eevprs, Diseases of tho Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, theso Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons engaged
in Paints and Minerals,such as Piumbors.Type
setters, Gold-beaters, and Minors, as they iidvnneo in Ufo, are subject to paralysis of tho
Bowels. To guard against this, take a doso of
Walker’s Vinegar Bitti-.rs occasioually.
I'or Silin Diseases, Eniptions,Tetter,Soli
Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, llingirorms, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes,JiriTsipel‘ts, Itcli, Scurfs, Discolora
tions of tee Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho
Bldn'of whatever nkme or nature, aro litemlly
dug up nnd carried out of tho system in a
short time by tho use of these Bitters.
l*in. Tape, and otlier Worms, imkingin
the system of so many thou8ands,.aroe£feptuallT
destroyed nnS.removed. No system of medi
cine, no vermifuges, no onthelminitics, will
free tho ^'stem from worms liko these Bittcm.
For Feinalo Complaints, in young or
old, married or single, at tho dawn of wom
anhood at tep turu of life, theso Tonio Bit
ters display iso decided an iodupneq that imlirovement is soon perceptible.
Janildice.—^Ir oil coses of jaundico, rest
assured tent your liver is not doing its work.
The only sensible treatment is to promoto tho
Boliretion of tefi|l>ilo and favor .its removal.
ESrTlila'purpostS^o Vikboar Birnsns.

’

Tho Aporleilt and mild Laxative proper
ties of Da- Walker’s Vinegar Bixtebs nro tho
beat safeguard in casos of eruptions ond malig
nant fevers. Their balsamic, healing, nud
soothingFPimpertica protect tee humors of tho
fauces. 'Jliieir Sedakivo properties allay pain in
the nervous system, stomach, aud bowels, from
inflammation, wind, oolio, cramps, etc.
Cloanso tlio Yitiatod Blood whenever
you find its impurities bumting through tho
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Boros; oloanso
it when you And it obstnioted nud sluggish in
the veins; olfennso it when it is foul; your
feelings will tell you when. Keep tlie blood
pure, and tee health of the system will follow.
n. n. IIICDONAI.D

C4».,

DrusgUts and Qtmoral Agents, Ban Franuisco, California,
aud cor. WastalnQlon aud Charlton 8ts., Kuw York.

HEARDS 1

BILL.

Rcturniog. leave India Wharf, Boston. Mme days at Bo’cloex
P. M.
The'v* Sieimfr* ‘I’lvi'heen n-wl> fifhd up nfih stiam apparatu for h* atii.g i-DhlDS nnd ftiitr* io(m», Kid now iifToid
Him mont rouveulriir hua ot.mii r.able m uns uf^ran'iportitiiOQ
boiween l<on(<>n nnd Mi'itintid
Piie-'eijiri'in b.v th it» loDX fi'tal-Ui'hAd line obtain overy com
fort Anil’uonvehl«*nri*. arrlvi* in nuKHon to (oi.e the carMent
tTHlns nmnitbeolty and uvttd beinconvenieoceolarrlving
iH'WAl nlglit.
^
iPrcIi<i>t taken ol l.ow ItAtes,
Mnrk goodncare P. 9 l'ark»t('o.
Fuie8l.6<l. btate tiouuB may be secured in advance by
tiisil.
T* P 8. Boston Hall Ticket’* ftC''eptad on 8team>»rB.
Sept. 16. H7.3
W. k. BIM.1NU8, Agent.
J. U OOYLR. Jr.. Gen’i Ayent.
Postland

Bold by AU'OrtigyUtA and I>oaloni,

Qn.llly, St,l. and Priou

W.

AT TUG nAII. OFFICG.

a.

SOULE,

WATEHVILLK,

Wholesale Commission Agent,
< > 11. ft)r>«I« pr choice branda of.

Flour and firooeries.

RZSMO V A Xm
.

G. H. CABPENTER

Hardwax^^

fc». «a,t4 hU

MUSIC

Orders fWim the Country trade tollolted.
M can bo ipade b^^auy ui>e.,

Prlces low
0

Ao. Ao. Ac..

STOHE

Holiday

Gifts,

A GliiCAT VAIilKIY,
USKKUL AND ORNAMF.STWL.
Mi\v be foviii't nt

J. F. HLiD^iyr & Go’s.
A great variety of
FAjsrcTZ"

ooorjs.

Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
He hns a long INt of

USEFUL

ARTICLES,

Including Eh«v Cliaira. Ottoman^, Camp Chn^, Marble
'fop Tallies. What N»aa, Fancy CliHirs, Chihli^'s Rockern Mnsio Stands; New aiyle’Ch mber Furniture, pine
and ilun\ Wood; elegant htclcbuHidfl, &u , ^:o.

PLATKD

WARE,

Casters, Pen Knives, Buitcr Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten
Seta^c,

GLASf^VARE.
In great variety, including Lamp'* of all sixes and styles,
Chundeliera, die.

cauTets.
Kevr and nice patterns, and uU styles and prices,

NE W "g'oODS,
Bcceived every week.

Rbeumafism^

G-ouf^

the above line, In a m n1
nsr that has given satlsfaf
tion to the be^t stnployei_
fur a
peitod 'that IndlrerJ
somecxperitfoeeln *.be bnisil
neas
Orders promptly alfendelL
toon appIJoatioDathig shopi
Main Hi reel,
”
OpnoMte Marstoo's Block
W A T K K V 1 frLR,

& NEURALGIA hRECll'TU.
Tub ProfKSsloo proper consider Itheumstism and Kourstgfa
dcpeuiiani upon Kpi-culiaijTiilttieucuuiiitiuii of ibe clrruia.
itt g viral fluid. Ttiej ruppo-e that there exists lu the b.ood
a poUon winch (he clrcutHting blood 9«rrle»> with It, Ntid not
buttjg Mlinietiea'by (lie piopei emouttiles of (he body, Uis
aeposited lu the t B^ues.
LALtCIfAXD’S hllKUMATI8fl,('OUTAIID NKOrALGIA SP'CinC is
theoiily remedy evprUlwiovrrtsd that will efftctuully destroy
thik pnUoi) In (hr Bioonaiid pi(;(tur« a p'’itDnD*i,t cuts
'Ihe rtroipe wsHprocurod of the celibr&ted Br taUemund, of
FraiiCe.
Ir IS NOT A QDACK MCDrciBB.^-ln Order to Introduce It
throughout ihe ruunty It in nere-Mry to advernse It.
Vt hero It is known, the >f eiBnlne reCcoutenUs it.-<eif.
Att*iiiioti l^ invitk-d tottie following leitk-r lioni I>r 'ic.
>lurr>.>. s wril known prautlolrg I'hysiciua In 6r. Loulx
the piikt thiny fir. ycurs. who, during the War, bad charge
ol (he Military llorpttul In Ht. Li.uis.
Sr. LooiB.July 20, 1865.
John H.
Rsq—Detr Mr. 1 thank you fer Ihe
dontiilon of etsduBrii tNitile<.uf Laliemand’a r^peeifio, tor Vhe
beUifit of kick eultileis Alter becouiliia acqualnieu mIiIi the
Increuli'iitk, I dU not hesirue a niomt-nt to gi vr Ir a TaIi irUl.
ihe roiuli kurpii'cd and o^a^ed mu
In eveiy case ol
rhtonlc rheuiiiHiItGii It** •fleets were pereeptllle In tblity
hourr. and it iiiTatiab.y cured thepHtient. In prtrate practi‘-H I hare pr»ren U» wouUei tut power I u the above immed
dlsfAaes. I legHrlltar the itrt-at *10111-1110 for tliOKe discare'*,
and do nut betltate to ri-cciiini«ud it <n the public
IV .M A. .Mc51UU«aY, M. D.
Late Act.ng ASolsCant Surgeon, Ui S. A

TO

BLACK-SMITHIJSrQ.
Horse-shoeine in' Particular!
A. B. WOODMAN
Raspcctfuliy gives notice that he has removed to the oldl
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, near JewellVl
Livery Stables, where he is ready to meet all orders for|

HORSE-SflOEINO and JOBBIEO

usually done in his line. ^ Thankful for past favors, ha1
invites his former cuoiomer-, nnd (he public genemlly^l
to fovor him with ttieir patronage.
“
Wuterville, Oed 28, 1672.—18
A B. WOODMAN.

A GREAT VAIUETY OF BOOKS
AT

AIES. S. E.

THE~iuBLIC.

f wis firstafflii'tfd with IthumatlhmlQ 1867, and daring
fifteen Inott yeais been a great suflerer. Many times each
tear was I on nflned <o my bed,entlielv helplers, unable to
iiiove^ or he uinre.l exc.'pt by my filends, who wuud, by
enklng hold ol the sheet move c.e a little,and It would relieve
me tor a m -mert cu ly. when 1 would beg t > be placed bark
In ir.y former p'«aitton. where I hnd so lain for days and
uUhta . It would be Immpoiksibte lor me to tell how trrribly
I have suffeied; macy of my uleuds wh*i have seen me at
sunh times know souietblng about It. yoi the fifteen yeara I
baTeta^enall kinds rf medtriue, and used ell kinds of
l.tuiinent* rreommended, but all ot no beurfit.
''ne year aa"tiilN month I rt-relre l from St. L^uls. Mo.
f.A LthM ANU’8 Sl'KClKliL with losti urMons to take twroy
drops In half a a|ne glass of watyr, thr*e times a day, half an
hour before or after each meal assul'edme best.
Hefore takiltg tlie eooten (s of the first bottle I found relief,
ard tmm**dUtMv sent tor more of ihe <pceiAe,and continued
to lake it u 1 til 1 had used eight bottles. The result Is I have
not been confine*! rn my bed one day since I eommenred
taking the medicine a y arago, and have bad only four
•llaut attacks ot palu durngthe year.and those immediate^
ly checked by taking on'or two doles of (he Hp«rlflc.
\Vaterrnte,Pfb.l6,18Td.
KOBKKr W. PRAT.

IPEECIYAIAS,.

AT REDUCED PRICES.

MOULDINGS.^plIE undersigned Is mnniifacturlng. by extensive maI chinery erected for tlmt purpose; and will kee
keep 6a I
liund, all kinds of
UouldiDgi for Home Finiihings,
for ont.hlo And hi.ide. He will will el,n g.t out tO'l
order, Any VAriely of pettorni to tuit different te.le*.
Wutervllle, May 1, 1878—48tf
J. FURBISH.

Barrettes ^ye Hous<!|
(Estadli&iixd ifl 1804.)^

The Oldftt ond Brtt Conducted Dgf-ffeuMB
- J

III EtW Etigland.^A^

Come In nnd select n gift for your wife, thht shall be
Ladles’ Dresses. Cloaks, Shawl*, Waterproofs, Mantles,|
not only a present pleasure but a lasting joy.
Personsdsrirousof tryIrg the above netned siedlrlneoan Scarfs, Feathers.—Gentlemen's (foata. Overcoats, Panta
\Aaterville, Deo.. 167
beaupplled by calling at my deeirog bouse. Price <1.75
loons
and Yeats, Cleansed or Dyed Whole, and Pressed.
perlytilf.(1t85)
H. *V. PIUY.

Mrs. S. E. Pekcival,
Agent for Waterville, Me.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
IS AOGNT rOR TUB SlLC or

Mme. Bemorest’s Reliable Fattems, J

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CpNSUMPTIOfil
which can be cured hy n
timely resort to this stand
ard jircparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by tlio
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many jjrominent
libysicians to be tho most
rcliablo preparation ever in
troduced for the I'clief nnd
cure of all Lung complaints,
and 13 otteixfd to the public,
• sanctioned by the experience
,of O’vcr forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, AsthmU, Colds,
Soro Tliroat, Pains or Sore
ness iu tho Chest and Side,
• Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at tho Lungs, &c. Wistar’s
■ Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus i*emoviiig tho cause of
the complaint.

For Ladles’ and Childrens' dresses, and has now on hand j
all the standard and useful styles, together with new I
elegant designs for Spring and Summer weir. All the-l
patterns are aocurattly cut, graded, in siie, and notsbed f
^fOO newerd f*>r a enVe t*r Auiirulglw itr lllinuiuatfeni lo show how they go together, and put up lu Illustrated
nf any form whatever, (ooutldered curable) (hut Ur* HlWr’s envelopes, with lull dfreotions for making, amount o|
Ve.etable ithcuiiiarti 8y* up will not uure^wairanted uolu* material required, triiiimliigs, lie. Call lor calalcgoe.
Jurioua.aud a phyalcltin'e prefcrlptiOD used inwtrlly.
l^5Utl(t Iteward offered 10 the Proprietora of any
.dedicinafor ' heuuiatUm and Mvuralalm able to produce
one-fourth Hs many gunaiue living euiva made withiu the
BUY THE
same length Of lime as Dr. FIrler’s Vegetable Rbeuuatlo
Uomedy.
u Rewardufferstd to any Peraon proving Jos. P.
Killer, M. 1) , to ba other Chan a graduate of theeelebialed
University of Pt-nnaylrei la In 1PS8 and a profetsorof Cbeinis
tty—treating hbeumatlsm specUlly fur 89 years,
giotro Kewardi4»any I heitilal. Physician,or others
Able to discover Iodide of Hoto^ea, Oolchlcum, Mercury, or
anything injurious to the system In Dr. FItler's ICheumatio
Syrup
2C4.AOO t'erllfleates nr losilmoiilale of core Incitidlog
THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB MEW
Rev 0. II. Rwlng, Media, Pennsylvania; Rev. Joseph Ueggs,
ENGLAND.
FalNof flobuyiklll, rhIUd ItbU; the wife of Hav. J. R.
r.
Uatla.UltfbMowD, New Jersey ; H»v Ihoaias Murphy, FrankTDBUBi
Ot
Nswa
Oealara, 4 oentaper copy,
fiird, FhiUdvlpbla; lion J N. Greeley, meuiber Cun-irvss
IVom Phllade.phU; lion Judge Lev. Caniben. New Jersey; mall, ilO per annum.
ex-HeuaUtr B*twar(, HaMroore; exUovemor Powell, KenThe Weekly Globe la only $2 per annum, and
tuaky.aud thouauLdsof others. If spare p-rmitted.
oheapesr weekly In'the United States.
1
Hrward forilin iiniiie of any warranted prepa11
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTOII; ’
rati DO f<ir Rheumatism and ^ epralgla sold under a similar
legal gua>ant«e, setting forth the exact number of botilsa to
cure or leturu the au-ount paid for s«me t*» the paiUar 1,1 cue
OasketB, Coffin0 and Bobea.
of ftllura to cure. A full desev|ptlon of oaseS requiring
guarantees must he ftn warded by Uttar to Philadelphia The
guarantee, signed and erating qnanrity to cure will be rer
l
j
l.eosaf nnr) liMf W rtf
turned by mull, with advine and loetruotloos. without any n/m 7\?i ul-. 1
"P? 1 i
11 ^
ehdrge.' Addresa all ietteis to. Di Fitlsn, No. 46 iouth I
all iIms nnd kinds, which I wiU sail lined
In the —........
very best manner, cheaper than they i
Fourth Street. No other Ueme y Is offered 00 such terms. trimmed
Get a circular on the various forms of KheumH'Ism, also be bought at any utber place on Hie River.
BUnck appilearints of guarantee, gradaql thatpeoUlagauta.
0. H. REDIMOTOM,

BOSTOlSr

3D.AILY

ULOBIi;.J

IllA 11. LOW & CO..
(^9

Waterville, kfalue.

J. W. FIRKINS ft 00 , PoriUod, j Wholesale
0. 0. GOODWIN ft 0 > , Boston, j
Agents.

OFFICE ,OP THE
hi

A. &; W. BPRAGUE MANPO QQ-I
AvovaTA, Me., IMh Aug., ItMU .

To Whom it may Co&oarn.
Public notice Is hereby given that In conieqaenog'Cf]
the settling of a part of the
' *
LOCK JIAS^NEr,

<j.A.Jsr

East End or Kknnebeo Dam,

BE

,

CUBED,
AND

DR.

CRAVES’

AUQUaTA, , |,

thereby endangering the aafetv of tb*
the aald
................... .

LOOKS WILL BU OLoesD uamL
TBSK HOVIOS.

siiSiitEir
«tf

WILL DO XT-

H. A. DkWITT,

SHERIFF SAI^E.

Ksaimic M..^Take* oo exaontlon and 'III Wi
at publla auction on tha agoond
K^Mlftin,lcf(>ni,tb.,abll«llut b, bu boucbl th.lsU
1871, at ten of the pinok In the '
..... ...tack ot ferM cUm
MtDf It l.t.il,au«lp*Hiur, T. W.UMrkb.MidvUI
house of Christapbte F. 9ereld, 'l
.
PRRPABeO BY
The Heart Regulator baa been' reooommended by many all lha right In equity trb]^h
Koronloby MU8. E.Jf, BjJADBUEY, Wntorvlllo,
OolUin. Su$btet$ at Otc fttD fiTAITO, Main St.,
V. FOWLS 4 80N8| Bonaui Kua.,
pbyalolans. and la allowed bv all who know Its value to' said has or haS on the s4cond dtq
... Me-SKAIX MOSIOAt niSTBVHlMTS.
i
by Dnifgtst»>nd Driers faoimUy.
uad,^ tb, (»«, Btn nui.yf
1871, al six of Ihwcldok lar.fliir'n
be Juit whet we oliim Ib-a Cura fw Heart Diaeaaa.:
mU •• Uw ^ tut k. bodfbt ntrahm
of the attaobmant of the a*w,'aA'
iSdti
‘Q-. L. H'obinson & Oo.’*
For oiroulari of taatlnaonlaU, So., addreaa ttib 4«la aetidh, 10 radaeos Iba OtlMi)!
Beal and Imitation Laoes,
VlMv «• UfuU^M i« k<»li>S *.ki hML..‘
'. MRS: a E. PERCIVAL
agent,
G'RINORy.. .*4 Slmvii, Oonbtla bn4 . Muiltn. kUn<lor4
lA ■ kinisMi ti wwrir mdsio ui mdbio book
taiu Iotoriand,eltMM*.lasBi<!
Fioititt ot
!■ .SdlUoa (o
.MMk.la tb, ll>. of H«r4. r Floltln,,
'a
' Um noelved a new itoek ot ■
•
MHB. «. ■. PKROIVAL’B.
FBAinc £, maaiAB, oonoobd, n. h. thereon and deipribrd aa f< '
' th« MbknM
srkr« .p'tiKftV if'".*”’’
i** »»ih««on-t
bv land IbfmkM dtWM' .1
Price SI per Bottle. For aile by our agenta
HftM' 'flows. SeWdNO Maobinbs,
NOTICE
EMoitt, Throath,
Maba
a»i
Tat
Waat by land«widtl*l Jiti
OVILDINO nATERIALS,
nebeo river tmL Md'^x^ll
LA C E 8.
- no«mo>s Pinniis of eAkinn
J.
H.
PLAISTED
A
CO.,
I
Gerild. Tha«^'dl
TITOUINO
donoto
ordor,
ot
Babtoclcg aTorirtbl-t ooU-4 for In tbtt lino.
'
e. ii.04npiiiT»n.w^kTui..i>».
HRb B. R. PKHOIViL'S.
two morta^gla
wttotHih’
Banaet*, Hate, and Howers, OoUare, Meok Ttei, and Uo'
Ttartlol IM tb. llbotkipuronicobaniofotonglinidod to
one to MUm # d
’
' ea Selte In Hie Latest Style.
bADlES !
4ol|ara,d*t«d<)fo,
***”' **
' , f'Oo'iwiaDUy rA«]vloi['I!law’'(lu^s. '* Gall and
Gaaketf,
safii Bobfis.
apd the oibar to
^miyct^MAYO’S 'Md «•» a 'pklr *t NXWeOBT
WntoivlUo, Oot. 14 ,IStl.
0. Ii.
b’» ^
. ,
asMBioifor#oltrtair..
47
«
SHAl
. . LL odl n fdor ahoteo PUTieiAV OOL 8IU1RP,

G, L. EOBINSOIT,

.

JtbUisfjrlrs, "Organs, fll(toi)<6n«>

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONriNCED.

s

isisiiEjrF.

*4ie!f:JBPGE BOOTS HUSt;?'

in

llMolooo4 by Iho undor.

S

r thbroighhwd ud gndo' SAiUb ltd
[frlndat,
■A

ilood. Ml vory oo,y tonM,'tii rtik
to ihoto who npply onriy. - it ’l

oboloo

axuam.

a',ai*^'i el
'A

